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Tfost CIiUT’Ch S t .

W m . Hupman
O n Tire
Committee
6
William Hupman, of the South
western Portland Cement Com
pany, Osborn, was named to the
advisory board to assist Ralph O.
Spahr, county commissioner, who
was named tire coordinator for
the county, exclusive of Xenia
City, Mr. Hupman will serve, in
•an advisory capacity with John
Scott, Dayton, R. R. 8, .and N. N.
Hunter of Jamestown, also mem
bers of the committee working
with Spahr.
The meeting - resulting in the
appointment of the above men was
held on Saturday of last week, at
which time mayors of the county
and township trustee chairmen
met in Xenia to make such an
appointment ahead of the deadline
established by state defense of
ficials. No information is as yet
available on the exact functions
of Mr. Spahr or the committee,
but it is expected that the group
will pass on the issuance of tires
to civilians who need their cars
for the specified “public health
and safety.” Raymond G. Spahr,
clerk of the county commissioners,
was named; secretary of the tire
rationing board and Greene Coun
ty Defense Council,

CO M M ERCIA L
CLUB MEETS
TUESDAY
-The Osborn-Fairfield Commercial , Club will hold its
first meeting of the new year,
and the first "Under the new
officers, on Tuesday, January
13, a t the Palm Restaurant,
Osborn, with dinner served at
<:45 pun. It is expected that
a number of matters of para
mount interest to 'th e two
towns will be discussed, in
cluding the question of gov
ernment aid for both villages
in expanding water and sewer
facilities.
Newly elected officers who
will take over at this meeting
are: Dave Mayer, president;
Jack Koontz, vice-president;
Walter M. Moore, secretarytreasurer; and Carl Finke,
Joseph L. Yost, Harold Winemiller and J, L. Hilgeford,
Board of Control.
Dues for the year 1042 will
be payable at the next meet
ing.

Injured In
Accident
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Osborn
Council
O rganizes
Koontz N am ed President Of
Council A t O rganization
M eeting; C om m ittees Are
A ppointed.

The Osborn council met for Its
organization meeting on January
3, naming committees, and trans
acting such business as necessary
to place the 'new group in pre
paredness for regular duties. The
new council is composed of Ira
Kneisly, John Merrill, J a c k
Koontz, Nels Coughenour, B. B.
Fleming, and George Troutman.
Koontz and Troutman are the
only members carrying over from
the old council. Mayor R. E. Crone,
former councilman elected to the
mayorship in November, presided.
In the absence of Sumner Sehauer,
village clerk, Jack Koontz was
named as clerk pro-tem.
On motion by Coughenour, sec
onded by Fleming, Koontz was
named as president of council,
following which committees were
appointed, and an ordinance in
troduced hiring M, D. Rice as
village solicitor was passed. Pete
Finlayson was .appointed Chief
of Police for the village, and a
petition presented, by the mem
bers
th t. Vi-lunteer F*u> De
partment to continue Finlayson
in his capacity as Fire Chief was
tabled until the next meeting.
Bonds for the mayor and chief
of police Were presented and ap
proved, and the regular date of
council meeting set for 7:30 p.m.,
on the second Wednesday of the
month.
On a motion by Koontz, Tom
Watson was hired for the months
of January and February to serve
as janitor at the city building at
a salary of $25 per month. The
advisability of naming Watson as
a special deputy was referred to
(Continued on Page 8)

Paper Drive
January 17
A paper drive sponsored by tile
Parent-Teacher Association will be
held Saturday, January 17, in the
local community. The Boy Scouts
will assist in gathering together
the papers and magazines for this
drive. The boys will go from house
to house and collect the papers
and magazines to .be picked lip
by Mr, LeRoy Bates’ truck. The
people of the community are asked
to cooperate in this drive by hav
ing all papers and magazines they
wish to give ready for the boys
When they call. All loose paper
and waste paper should be put in
a box or bag and all papers and
magazines tied in separate bundles.

Arthur Combs, Xenia Drive,
Osborn, lost the middle finger of
hirj left hand in a freak accident
occurring at the intersection of
Xenia Drive and the Yellow
Springs Road on Wednesday night
of this week, when the door of
his ear was struck by an automo
bile driven by Raymond Varvel,
Of Xenia.
Combs’ ear had stalled, and aft
er re-pairing a battery connection
he was standing inside the open
door, with Ills hand on the door
edge, when the Varvel ear struck
bun. Varvel was driving west on
Xenia Drive and stated that he
did not see the Combs’ ear in
time to ayoid hitting the open
door on which Combs’ hand was
At a reorganization meeting of
resting. The impact severed the
middle finger and slipped the the Bath Township Board of
fingers from the glove Combs was Education, Mr. Frank Esterline
weaving. He was taken to the of was elected president. H r. Jacob
fice of Dr, C, K, Sehloss and given Barr, vice-president, and Mr. Roy
emergency treatment. The acci Bassett, clem. Other members of
dent wbB investigated by Police the Board are Mr, Merrill Tritt
and Mr, Fred Kauffman.
Chief Pete Finlays©**.
* .
h

Esterline
B. of E. Head

•
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EAST X E N IA DRIVE, OSBORN, 5 ? / I 0

SEEK
DISASTER
IN FO RM ATIO N
It is desired that all persons
of this community who \yjgh
to aid the Disaster Prepared
ness end Relief set-up, of the
American National Red Cross,
as outlined at the meeting in
Junior Hall, Monday evening,
January 5th, 1942, and have
not previously listed the be
low items, list any and all
cots, blankets and necessary
bedding for temporary use in
first aid Stations for sick and
injured h r case of an emer
gency: Call or send a list of
all such items available to
Mr. Robert Rue, 64 Wright
Ave., Osborn, Phone 169J. It
is further desirable all auto
mobiles, trucks and motor
cycles be likewise listed with
Mr. Tritt at the Lang Chevro
let Sales Co,, Phone 84. These
items are very necessary and
important to safeguard the
people of this community in
case of a disaster. Your co
operation is your answer to a
very vital and a very worthy
cause.
Ray McKinnon,
Chairman, , Disaster
Committee,

Increase In
The Fairfield post office recorded a banner yjgar in
1941, it was revealed this week in figures .released b y ,
Postmaster Marion Freeders, with receipts from stamp
sales leading the procession with an increase of over 400pef cent ,<rom the previous year. All brackets of postal
service through the local office showed a sharp rise, and
the number of patrons have increased to the point where
total box installations have reached five hundred and
four, including the recent installation of 135 additional
lock boxes. Postmaster Freeders pointed out that many
of the calls for boxes which had to be refused before
Christmas, inasmuch as all available space was taken,
can now be satisfied.

A recapitulation of figures in-,
dicates that stamp sales for the
year just completed totaled $34,359.70, as, against sales in 1940 of
$8,177.93. 11,147 money orders
were issued in the year just closed
With a value totaling $132,352.37
, Care in driving, particularly and carrying fees of $1,191.33, as
with the advent of.icy weather, against 6,704 in the previous year,
is urged by Chief of Police, Pete of a value of $60,840.86, with fees
Finlayson, who assumed his duties of $653,85. Total money orders
January 1 for the village of Os paid this year were $21,590.46 as
born.- At the instruction of village against $10,137/47 for 1940. Special
officials, a drive to reduce speed delivery letters received i& 1943.
is in progress in the village, and. totaled 3717*.-with no figure avail-;
numerous violators of speed regu-s able for the preceding ye«W
lations, stop signs, and safety zone, Representing the sharp upswing
areas have been warned.
experienced throughout tha coun
The cooperation of the driving try, the Fairfield office during tee
public Is sought to reduce the traf last six months of 1941 gold a.
fic hazard in the village and to total of 128 U. S. Savings Bonds
avoid the necessity of fines which totaling $4,218.75, with over a
The Bath Parents’ Music Club Will be imposed if traffic regula fourth of these being sold In the
month of December alone during
is sponsoring an annual card party tions are not adhered to.
Strict observation of the school which time fourty-three bonds
consisting of euchre and bridge to
be held Monday, January 12, at zone regulations, as well as ob were sold with a value of $1,275.
8:30 p,m., in the Junior Hall, on servance of laws pertaining to Savings Stamps sold in the six
South Central Ave. There will be passing school buses will be re month’s period just closed totaled
door prizes, euchre prizes, and quired, village authorities warned, $474.50. The savings bonds can
bridge table prizes to be given and failure to comply with these be purchased in varying denomi
during the evening. Lunch will regulations will result in the ar nations, starting with the $28 bond,
rest of violators,
purchase price of which is £18.75,
be served to all those present.
(Continued on Page

Enforcing
Regulations

Card Party

Diversified Program* Planned
A t Defense Recreation Center
The New Year’s Eve party held
at the Bath Township Recreation
Center attracted more persons than
any special event held since the
opening of the center. Beginning
with a party for children of the
community which lasted from
seven until ten, and ending at
three the following morning, it
is estimated that between seven
and eight hundred people enjoyed
the various phases of the program
offered.
For tile children's party there
was singing, a Punch and Judy
Show, a ventriloquist, a juggler,
whip cracker, magiciagi, and a fivepiece colored band for dancing.
The adult’s party, which began
at ten p.m., saw a large crowd
awaiting admission. The program
consisted of the above-mentioned
acts adapted and routined to moot
the approval of a more mature
audience.
A t 1:30 a tcn-piecc colored or
chestra joined the original swing
quintet, and the combined fifteen
musicians furnished e x c e l l e n t
music for ins dancing which lasted
until the three o’clock curfew,
Many now faces were seen at
this event, and Quite a number of
persons signified their intentions of
returning to futfflfefonctions held
in the center J S ffiS sjf

DEFENSE MEETING
On the evening of January 5th
the Civilian Defense Committees
of Bath Township, headed by
Chairman R. E. Crone, and the
American Red Cross, represented
by Mr. McKinnon, held a joint
meeting at the Bath Township
Recreation Center. The meeting
opened with the singing of Amer
ica. Mr. Crone cheeked the attend
ance of committees and outlined
their various duties. Mr. McKin
non explained the objectives Of the
American Red Cross in the present
national emergency,
At the conclusion of the meeting.
Mayor Crone urged the group to
make further use of the Recreation
Center and called upon Don Mc
Cullough, Director of Defense Rec
reation in this' area, wno briefly
explained the program to be of
fered,
FIRST AID
A First Aid class is being offered
at the Bath Township Recreation
Center every Wednesday at 7 p.m.,
instructed by Mr. Norman Luce
and Mr. Waldo Zeller, represent
ing the American Red Cross, The
class is for adults only and only
persons who are genuinely inter
ested are asked to attend as the
enrollment is large,
1
(Continued on Siage 9 )

M any Attend
Preparedness
Meeting
Approximately 120 residents of
this community attended the joint
meeting of the local Defense
Council and the Red Cross Pre
paredness Committee, held at the
Junior Hall on Monday night of
this week.
H. E. Crone, chairman of the
Defense Council explained the
purpose of the organization and,
the duties of the various commit
tees which were appointed at a
previous meeting, Ray McKinnon,
chairman of the Red Cross Pre
paredness Committee then toolover the meeting, explaining the
instructions from national Red
Crocs headquarters, "the duties of
county chairmen and local Chair
men, and the function of com
mittees cel up under lied Cross
sponsorship.
Classes under the direction of
Norm Luce, Southwestern F ortland Cement Red Cross instructor,
started on Wednesday night of
this week at the Junior Hall. All
men and women in the community
interested in the Red Cross life
saving course are urged to attend.
There1 is no charge for the course.

*7 he, ^n^-Count*}, Jl& uxM
ISSUED ON
FRIDAY
East Xenia Drive
Osborn, Ohio

W.
•J&ki

R, D, Choate ............................................. .............. E ditor
J ean S f a h r .................................
S o c r m E ditor
K arl C. Spahr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A dvertising M anager

Entered As Second Class Matter At The
Post Office At Osborn, Ohio
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WATCH YOUR FIRES!
It would seem needless to say anything about the danger of fire
in sub-zero weather, with the resulting hard firing of furnaces, the
use-, of gas stoves as auxiliary heaters, and other appliances brought
into play to offset the sudden cold. Automatically,.everyone should
realize that with the additional burden put on heating units of all
kinds, the danger of overloading, of defective flues, of overheating,
brings about a proportional increase in fire hazards. The unfortunate
thing is that, regardless of knowing such to he the case, the majority
/of us adopt the familiar “it can’t happen here” frame of mind, and
go merrily on our way— until it does happen.
We could give an imposing list of danger spots to check in weather
such as we are now experiencing. Danger spots not created by the
weather, but made doubly hazardous through the firing that is the
direct result. Stacks, for instance, which under normal heating are
sufficiently insulated, but which under abnormal heating break down.
Electric circuits improperly fused which carry a normal load without
danger, but refuse to “blow” when an abnormal load is placed on
them through the use of electric heating devices, and create the veryreal danger of fire. Gas heating elements improperly vented. Gaso
line stoves brought into occasional use. The list goes on through all
the hazards of the most dangerous place you are any time in the
day—your own home. Nor is the matter limited to the creation of sudden and dangerous
fire hazards. With weather at the zero mark or below, the efficiency
of any fire department, volunteer or otherwise, drops with the mer
cury. Fire hose approaches the point of maximum inefficiency due
to cold. Men are hampered by heavy clothing. Fires resulting from
intense heat created through overfiring have a way of getting a double

start before fire apparatus can be summoned. Freezing tempera
tures and snowy streets hamper the movement of fire vehicles.. And i
is impossible for firemen, regardless of who or where they are, to
work in below-zero temperatures with the same speed and efficiency
that results under less drastic circumstances. Your Fairfield depart
ment, or Osborn department, will come on call, of course, and give
their services to the very best of their ability, but if they are able to
handle the blaze before it gets beyond control it w ill be largely a
matter of luck. The same situation is true in Dayton, in New York,
or in the smallest crossroads in the country. Your only hope is—not
to have a fire.
It has been estimated that between ninety and ninety-eight per
cent of all fires could have been avoided through exercise of proper
care. Your chances of having a fire that you could not have pre
vented are, therefore, minute. It’s up to you—not the fire department
or the insurance company. No expert is required to tell you that
thirty-amp fuses in a line designed for a fifteen-amp load are danger
ous. You can see the unpatched chink in your chimney, or the leaky
furnace bowl. You know if there are papers stacked too close to
your furnace, oily cloths tucked away in an airleSs closet, and all of
the other common hazards that have earned for the home die title
of “most dangerous” of all spots. Ids up to you!
—
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W*'l, New Year’s has come and gone, and our birthday along
with it, now having passed the ripe old age of twenty-six or there
abouts, and we have not as yet determined on our New Year’s Reso
lutions. After considerable thought on the matter we have decided
that it is far better for ns to suggest New Year’s Resolutions for
others, who need them much worse than we do, anyhow, and thereby
mrke a real contribution to our era. The only thing is that we can
think of so many things about so many people which can stand a
little doing over that the list stretches out to alarming proportions.
Now we could take, for instance, Norm Luce, Bill Sipe, and
D^n Ra’nvillc over at the SWPG and reel off a list of New Year’s
Resolutions for that trio that would stagger a horse, providing, of
ct urse, that the horse was not already staggered by being associated
with that outfit. Take Norm—trick photography, fish, and one thing
and another. There is no question in" our mind hut that he made
a iiar out of an otherwise upright and honest young man, one Dearie
Semlcr, to be exact. As for Bill Sipe—erstwhile “peanut politician”—
we could make some caustic remarks about the milk and banana
diet, etc., but far he it from us. And as for Don, he of the cats
(remember the Dionne quintuplets and Mrs. Carlisle? Our ear still
aches from the way she slammed the receiver down on that telephone)
and thd grass skirt--we suggest he forego such questionable enter
tainment and devote his energies to such things as serious literature-1
Then for our yachting enthusiast, 0 . B. “Remember Pearl Har
bor” Armstrong and his scow, the Doxarmy. Words fail us. The
simplest expedient would he for Mrs. 0 . B. to turn him in and start
afresh with a new model.
To diversify the picture a little, we would suggest for the fem
inine side of the house, to Mrs. Jack Koontz that she forget her asph aliens to be a second Vilma Delmar and, granting that children
make, bright remarks, forego selling same to newspapers. We could
throw in a wholesale suggestion on bowling tq include such person
alities as Mrs. Gharlie Hall, Charity Apt, and the Head of the House,
for instance, with some companion remarks on the rising costr qf
Atnieik' Btit? this could go on forever. Happy New Year." " ’

Stella Haubaclt, Richard Haubaelt,
Gene Leonard, Leah Manney,
Maurice Artz, John Whitaker,
Louis Whitaker, Avoiil Aldridge,
Raymond Arte, Miriam Sherman,
Deula Turner, Rev. Pettit, and the
The young people of the Men- hostesses, Martha and Flaira Menonitn Church held their Decern-’ Neely. After the refreshments
ber class party at the home of they had a grab bag with each
Flaira and. Martha McNeely, Aft pex’son receiving a gift. Lester
er the business session, an elec Halderman received a picture of
tion of officers was held electing Jesus at the age of twelve for
Martha McNeely, president; Wa- bringing the most people to* the
nita A l d r i d g e , vice-president; party. There were three visitors
Flaira McNeely, secretary; and present at this meeting, The eve
Betty Godfrey, treasurer. It was ning’s entertainment closed with
decided at this meeting that cards everyone present singing "Silent
should be sent to anyone in the Night” and "God Be With You.”
class who is ill and also to all
visitors. Rev. Pettit closed the
business portion of the meeting
by offering prayer, The remain
der of the evening was spent in
The Lilly Rebekah Lodge held
playing games after which, re their regular bi-monthly meeting
freshments were served to Wanita Tuesday evening. Those attend
Aldridge, Betty Lehman, Lela ing were: one visitor, Mrs. Wil
Mae Robbins, Pauline Crafford, son Morgan, and members, Mrs
Betty Godfrey, John Artz, Lester Belle Garver, Mrs. David Mayer,
Halderman, Marian M a n n e y, Sr., Mrs, Katherine Keechle, Mrs

Young People
Elect Officers

LO C A LS

Hazel Davis, Mrs, Joseph Rost,
Mrs. Ray Martin, Mrs, Clarence
Tippy, Mrs. Alfred Brodt, Mr*.
Ray Hardy, Mrs, Fred Hoagland,
Mrs. Howard Fairchild, and Mrs.
J. 0. Kneisley.
Mr. William Douglass has re
turned to Wittenberg College after
spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doug
lass, of 72 Second St., Fairfield,
Mrs. Clarence Tippy entertained
her 500 Card Club at her home on
South Second St., Wednesday aft
ernoon. Those present were Mrs.
Ray Hardy, Mrs. Olive Kelley,
Mrs. Homer McKinney, Mrs. Jo
seph Galeski, Mrs. Herman Betz,
Mrs, Emily Eckert, Mrs. Albert
Belauder, and Mrs. Tippy, the
hostess.
Miss Jean Smith, daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, of
South Central Aye., returned Sun
day evening to Heidelberg College
at Tiffin for her second term of
this year.

T E N D E R , BEST CUTS

STEAKS
37c

T e n d e r , T a s ty B e e f
L O IN , A R e a l
M e a t V a lu e .

Cheese
Kraut

Full
Cream

W ieners

Tasty
Delicious

, 27c

A Real
Value

Mince Meat Delicious

Lb

15c

Pickles
Oranges
Crapes
Or
Spaghetti

Peaches Pia Peaches
Houso
M axwell Coffee
Tasty
Cookies Sandwich
Grapefruit Juice

Lb

Pork Roast ®

Lb

New Spice Dills
They're Delicious

Lb

Full
Quart

0

11
i.

Macaroni

No
Haddock Bones
Cured
Bacon SugarSliced
Finest.
Butter Quality

Nice Size
Juicy Fioridns

Dos

TT. S. Fancy
California Emperors

Lb

iltmcbo
Can 5 c
VcKitnbie
Soups
Corn Meal
10
29c
Flour iK
2 4 Bag 79c

2-I,b
Bos
No. 2
Cans

6

Corn Flakes Crisp 3
Tomato Juice

C!ant 18c

-46.6s Can

P lin

23 c
17c

• Buy the Best fo r Less a t

Thrift UE4' Super Market
~~ MR, FARMER, WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR EGGS —*
<ss
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<
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Little Grade Turvey, of Xenia,
spent the past week visiting with
Mr, and Mrs, Emery Henry and
family, of Mann Ave., Osborn.

America !s Calling
, ..............................

America needs money to provide OUR BOYS with Mrs. George Godfrey, o£ Osborn
food, clothing, equipment and ammunition, and in order View, attended the funeral of a
great aunt. Mrs. Harry Miller, of
to help do this you are asked to buy Defense Bonds and Dayton,
who was killed in an auto
Stamps.
collision New Year’s Day. She
These Bonds are sold in various denominations, the
lowest costing $19.75 and maturing in ten years at $25,00, was interred at New Carlisle,
The fifty-dollar bond now co'sts $37.50 and matures in Mrs, Marshall Thrasher, Jr.
ten years at $50.00. The hundred-dollar bond costs (nee Marie Quigley) and son,
$75,00, and matures in ten years at one hundred dollars. Marshall, III, are visiting her
The Bonds can be cashed in at any time after sixty days, mother, Mrs. Cora Willett for a
and cannot depreciate in value, They can be purchased at few days before returning to Jackany bank or post office. (DO NOT GIVE YOUR ORDER son, Miss., to join her husband,
FOR A BOND TO ANYONE WHO IS NOT DULY AU Staff Sergeant Thrasher, who is
stationed there.
THORIZED,) ,
Stamps can be purchased in various denominations Mrs. Bessie Schierenbeclc and
from ten cents to one dollar, and when you have sufficient daughter, Mabel, of Hawthorn
stamps for a bond, the stamps can be traded for a bond. Ave,, and Mrs. Miriam Beard, of
Our goal — to sell a share in America to every Greene the Beaver Road, attended the con
County income earner.
,
, cert given last Friday evening at
Let us show our enemies that every man and woman Xenia Central High School for the
in Greene County is backing America.' Remember Pearl benefit of the Greene County Red
Harbor and Manila: Buy Bonds and Stamps Tod4y and Cross.
Tomorrow. Keep on buying. Buy as if your very life de Miss Elizabeth Godfrey, Mary E.,
pended upon it —- it does.
and Virginia Godfrey entertained
Frank L. Johnson,
Sunday dinner for Miss Char
Chairman, Greene County Committee with
lotte Atchley, of Osborn View

LO C A LS
Mrs!' Waltei’ Koogler has re 
turned to her home on Ohio St.,
Fairfield, after spending a few
weeks with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Leroy May
nard and daughter, Dianna Lee,
of Somter, S.C.'
Corporal David Conner returned
to Camp Shelby, Miss., New Year’s
Day after spending his ten-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. aiid
MrsT Charles Conner and son,
Jimmy, of the Xenia Pike.

Mrs. George Godfrey and Rob
ert’ and Jimmy and Emma Ro
berta Godfrey returned home on
Nc vV Year’s Day after spending a
week at the home of her father,
Mr, J. T. Weaver and family, of
New Carlisle.- Mrs. Godfrey’s step
mother fias been confined to the
Springfield City Hospital for the
past two weeks and is seriously
ill.

Percy Green, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Green, of North Central
Ave., graduated from the Navy
Service School of Ford Motor Co.,
at Dearborn, Mich., Dec. 31. Upon
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heedwohl, of graduation Percy left for Almeda,
North Grand Ave., spent Christmas Calif., where he has been stationed.
and the holidays with their sonMisses Marjorie Reynolds, Patty
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Chapman, ’ and Barbara Seeker
C. L. Miller and son, Don, of Cin- were the Tuesday afternoon guests
binnati.
of Miss Mary Ann Caving, of Fairfield.
«
The Women’s S/fissionary Society
of St. Mark’s Church will meet at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. P. H.
Weihl, of South Maple St., Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 14, at 2
o’clock. Rev. Weihl will have
charge of the lesson study. :

Plat, Miss Elizabeth Barnhart and
Mr. McLaughlin, of New Carlisle,
and Sgt. Marvin Higginson, of
Patterscgi Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mays attended
the funeral of Mrs! Mays’s aunt,
Mrs. Virgil Hager at MooYeville,Ind., on New Year’s Day,

Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Pittman
left the home' of Mr. Pittman’s
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Frank P itt
man, of Clover St,, for Baltimore,
Md., where Melvin has been trans
ferred. He was formerly employed
in Wayne, Mich., where they made
their home.
Mrs. Cora Willett entertained
with open house New Year’s Day
in honor of her mother’s birthday.
Her mother, Mrs. Isbel, was 78
years old. There were 27 visitors
who came to wish her many more
happy birthdays.

A NAM E
T H A T S T A N D S FO R
GOOD

FURNITURE
BU D G ET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

A D A IR S
W E P A Y FO R
H o rse s $ 4 .0 0 — C ow s $ 2 .0 0

yojRetiev*
Misery of

LIQUID.TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE 0ROPS

Of Size and Condition
Call
S p r in g fie ld F e r tiliz e r
Reverse Telephone Charges
Tel. 5241
Springfield, O
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

The annual meeting of the
Greene County Livestock commit
tee will be held at Geyer’s Ban
quet Hall, Wednesday, January
14, from 10 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.
The committee is composed of

Promise You

Bed Bird Pahcako

4-Lb Bug

8-th Can

Flour

19c Crisco

64c

Bed Bird Pancuks

“

Syrup

16-Oz Baa

14c

Santa Clara 40-E0 Sira

2 LS3

Prunes

25c

Wabash Gold Whole Grain 2 No. 2 Cans

Corn

T R I -C O U N T Y H E R A L D

NES CAFE
Coffee in an instant
4-oz can 39c
12-oz can 98c
SWEET HEART SOAP
SPECIAL
Buy 3 bars at usual price
Get an extra bstr for Ic
VEGETABLE and FRUIT
SUGGESTION
Lb

27c Cranberries 20c
3 Can3

Pard

W A T C H O U R S P E C IA L S IN

Pint Jug

19c

Noodles

Values For 4 2

ECONOM Y ALW AYS

Q U A L IT Y F IR S T

Egjr

Green

Dog Food

2 Lbs

28c Beans
2 Pints

25c

21c Lettuce

20c

Leaf

Wheaties

- THIS W EEK ONLY

2 9 c Oranges

Macaroni

W e w ill r e m a in o p e n u n til 9 p.m *
F r id a y a n d S a tu r d a y n ig h t* .

k i

iiY Iw

M ain a n d C e n tr a l
O sb orn

Furniture
Inc.
111 E* Fifth St.
J

Grapefruit

25c
I3a

D * y io »

22c Potatoes

39c
2 Lbs

11c Grapes

Chickens
Delicated Steak
Smoked Caliies
Ground Beef

5c
10-Lb Bag

G ia n t 40»O s C a n

Juice

A C C O U N T A T F IN K E ’S

•1 i i

19c Lettuce
I.argo Size Idaho

Oxydol

™

2 Heads

15c Grapefruit

Soap

O PEN A CH ARG E OR B U D G E T

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downey
entertained with a New Year’s
dinner for Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Rey
nolds and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham, of the Yellow
Springs Road, and Mrs. Toiley
Abbott, of Dayton.

25 c

2 For Texas, Pinl:

Pnlinollvc

$ 3 -9 5

Boa

2 9-Oz Boxes Head

Mueilern

9 x 1 2 FELT B A SE RUG

Lb

2 No, 2 Cano Florida, No. 176

Bed Bird

Peas

Mr. and Mis. Emory Henry, of
317 Mann Ave., Osborn, are an
nouncing 5the engagement of their
elder daughter, Kathleen, to Mr,
William E, feoger, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Boger, of 78 North
Main St., Fairfield. The marriage
will be an event of late January.

Miss Jean Smith, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Smith, of
South Central Ave., spent New
Year’s Day and Friday as tha
guest of Miss Alice Miller, of Mid
dletown, a sophomore of HeidelJjcvg College.,, While there, Jean
was a guest at a dinner dance given
Hi a hotel in Middlctov/u.

NQTiCE OF ELECTION
The Annual Meeting of the
stockholders of the First National
Bank, Osborn, Ohio, will be held
at the banking house on January
13, 1942, between the hours of
1 and 2 o’clock P, M. for the elec
tion of. a Boaid of Directors for
the ensuing year, and such other
business as may properly be con
sidered.
F. E. Kauffman, Cashier.
52:1-2.

Livestock
Committee
Meeting

F IN K E S -

M i s s Mary Alice Bidgood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Bidgood, of Ohio St., Fairfield,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. T, Lewis, of North
Hampton. Private Russell Lewis,
of Fort Jackson, S.C., was spending
his furlough at the home of his
parents.

one hundred twenty stockmen
from the 12 townships. Cecil
Conklin, of Xenia Township, is
chairman, Elbert Andrews, Cedarville Township, vice chairman,
and John H. Munger, Beavercreek,
secretary. Harry Ater and Wilbur
Beard, together with the officers
are members of the executive
committee. Members of the legis
lative commilteo are Chas. Loach,
Wilbur Beard and Harry Ater.
Reports will be given by va
rious members and a program of
a c t iv e s drafted for the coming
year. C. W. Hammans, of the
department of Rural Economics,
of ‘ Ohio State University, will
speak and officers will be elected
for the coming year.
The committee sponsors the
county livestock' program which
during the past, year included both
livestock production and market
ing problems. Among the produc-

PAGE 3
tion activities sponsored were r
stockmen’s banquet, sheep and hoj
feeding and management school*,
ram sale and exchange day, test
ing of cattle for tunerculosis and
Bang’s, dipping of sheep for extornnl parasites, and the promo-,
tion of consumption of meat and
meat products.
T h e marketing program i*
headed by E. J. Ferguson, chair*
man of the Dayton Producers com
mittee, and a director of the Cin
cinnati Producers. Other mem
bers of the Dayton Pj oducu's
committee are William N. Wilkerson, of Osborn, Roger Collijis, Cednrville, and Myron Fudge, of
Jamestown,

25c
lb
lb
lb
lb

35c
32c
25c
25e

C A SEB O LTS
M ASTER M ARKET

W t ’DeiftVeV

Phtmt* 6 9

m m
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Sur render
ipment
■Notice was received by local
defense officials this week, or
dering the collection of all radio
transmitters, radio receivers cap
able of receiving short wave
broadcasts, cameras and firearms
from aliens in this area, Instruc
tions were issued by the Attorney
General of the United States, and
arrangements have been made in
both villages for the collection of
such articles.
Individuals coming within the
above restrictions residing in Fairfield are ordered to surrender
s:uch equipment to Joe Steele,
Fairfield Police Chief, at the city
building, Fairfield, either Satur
day jor Sunday, and in Osborn,
at the city building, leaving such
property with the clerk. Receipts
Will be issued for any articles
Surrendered.

The men are alleged 10 nave
stolen building materials and sup
plies teg the extent of $25,000, and
pose a difficult problem to offi
cials, inasmuch as much of the
stolen material has gone into the
construction of two homes, one in
New Germany and one in Dayton.
Large quantities of additional ma
terial were found In a garage on
E. Third St., Dayton, which had
been rented by the gang.
An alleged fifth member of the
gang, Ralph William Schulte, is
at present at the Lima State Hos
pital for m ental»observation, fol
lowing a recent indictment on
morals charges by the Greene
County grand jury, A quantity of
material found in the Schulte
home near New Germany was
taken from his possession at the
time of his arrest and is thought
to be a part of the loot involved
in the organized stealing of the
building materials.

A A A Checks
Distributed
A distribution of $200,638.64,
representing 996 checks mailed to
farmers in Greene County partici
pating in the AAA program took
place this week, according to an
announcement on Saturday by
Joseph B. Masonf chairman of the
county triple “A” committee.
Tlhe checks represent approxi
mately one-half the amount to be
distributed in the county,' Mr.
Mason stated, and cover conserva
tion payments an'd parity pay
ments on corn and wheat for the
year just ended.,

Mobile Dental
Unit Used For Survey

A unique little dental office on
wheels, describes the Children’s
Dental Unit, Ohio Department of
Health, which is surveying the
mouths of the school children in
Greene County and Xenia City.
Complete dental equipment is
. housed in a 22 ft. trailer and is
taken from school to school -for
the examinations. This method
enables the dentist to give a much
more thorough examination than
is possible in a school-room and
does not disrupt classes or upset
Softool discipline. The unit is here
at the request of Dr, Savage,
Health Commissioner, to stimu
late an interest in the early cor
rection of defects in the teeth of
Mrs. Waldo Zeller, production
th'O children. It is felt that teeth chairman of the Bath Twp. Red
repaired for the young child is Cross, entertained her sub-chair
the best method of controlling men Tuesday afternoon at her
dental disease. The unit will be home. The purpose of this meeting
in the county for two weeks.
was to re-organize Red Cross clubs
in this community. The different
churches and sewing clubs were
represented by t h e following
ladies: Methodist Church, Mrs.
Howard Fairchild, Mrs. Harold Bt.
John, and Mrs. Clarence Tippy;

Re-organize
Red Cross
Sewinq

Break Theft
Ring Working
T

t

^Four men, Robert Grove, 30,
Dayton, Glen Silvers, 27, Dayton,
Jay Brown, 24, home-at-large,
and Frank Poiakovics, 31, Dayton,
face Montgomery County grand
jUry charges of theft of building
materials in Dayton, Fairfield, Os
born, Knoliwood and Wright View
Heights, as the result of arrests
coming through the cooperation
of Montgomery and Greene Coun,ty officials.

C h a r l e s Pfister; Presbyterian
C h u r c h , Mrs. Eva Naragon;
Friendly Circle Sewing Club, Mrs.
Chester Hartier; Wright View
Sewing Club, Mrs-. C. F. Bell and
Mrs. T. R. Johnson; The Pleasant
Hour Sewing Club, Mrs. Charles
Conner; Eastern Star Organiza
tion, Mrs. Orla Crawford, assisted
by her co-chairman, Mi’s. Russell
Fisher; and the American Legion
Auxiliary, Mrs. E. H. Hawthorne.
Anyone in the community want
ing to help with the sewing or

FRIDAY, JAN.
9, 1942
.. re.........

cutting out of articles for the Re^;
Cross should get in touch with
the chairman of their church or
organization. Any organization or
church not represented and which
would like to help in this worthy
cause should get in touch with
Mrs. Waldo Zeller. Ladies wishing
to knit instead of sew, can get the
yarn from Mrs. Zeller. The needles
this year, however, are not fur
nished. Any member of the East
ern Star, whether belonging to the
local chapter or not, wishing to
sew or knit can contact Mrs. Oria
Crawford, of 21 West Hebble Ave,,
Osborn. It is the hope of the
chairman, Mrs. Zeller, and her sub
chairmen that the ladies in this
community will cooperate in mak
ing this sewing and knitting pro
ject a credit to those who parti
cipate in any way.

FRIDAY. JAM. 9, 1942
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S o y <fH O T - D A T E D ,
PLEASE” and be sure!

Leads Nation
B. B. Fleming local represepta
tive of the Prudential Life Insur
ance Company closed the year
1941 at the top of the company’s
23,000 agents, leading the entire
group in amount of. insurance
sold. Mr. Fleming was in fifth
place last year, nineteenth the
year before, .and in 118th place
the previous year. The top honors
at all previous times have been
won by men in metropolitan
areas, this being the first time
in the history of the company
that an agent outside of a city
area has taken first place, in
either th e ' United S t a t e s or
Canada,

1 JA N U A R Y S O j
I f c k
S

«
15"

' G

r a n

u

69-Os
Pkjs

is

' W
‘
'
H
f , f a B3!
I O C
Avalon Brani!
I ( 3 I 9 U 8 W a s h O l p t h F R E E

-j

49c

2
Gtt*

tfo.

Giant
Pars

Small Pug Giant Pkg -

Mr. Hunter
Succumbs

Small Pkg - - 9c
Giant Pkg - G9c

Lewis Frank Hunter passed
away at his home at 42% South
Grand Ave., Saturday after a
series of illnesses over the past
few years. The funeral was con
ducted at the Morris Sons’ Funeral
Home in Osborn, Sunday evening
and the body was taken to Fortville. Indiana, Monday for burial.
Mr. Hunter, a native of Indiana,
had lived in Osborn for the past
twelve years and was a civilian
employee at Patterson Field. He
was a member of the • Masonic
Lodge^r

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Schultz and
daughter, Patty, of Arcanum, were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Kneisly,
of South Central Ave.

9 'h t

China Cup or
Saucer FREE

Lge
PkBS

Creatn

,r ^

Cans
m Bm

Deal. Buy the Barge Bar
Gqt the Medium Bar for

Old
Dutch

m

Cant

w m m

K 'G hi

£ *

c h ip s o

Mrs. L6uelia Hunter; a jsister, Mrs.
Marianf Scott, of Indianapolis; and
a brother, John T., of Logansport,
Indiana.

Sweetheart
Toilet

'Bars

5Babo

ni.Ai
Covw^calthW1-

Can

L A Y E R C A K E ............... e a c h 2 7 c
4

.*■

V IT A M IN C A P S U L E S .. p k g SOc
One Month's Supply

T E A B A G S ............ p k g o f 2 0 1 7 c
May Garden—Orange Fekoe and Pekoe

C IG A R E T T E S

c a r to n $ 1 .4 5

Popular 15c Brand

B E E F — S te a k — C h o ice S irlo in .... Ib 3 8 c |

H O M I N Y .......3 N o . 2 % can# 2 0 c

y,nriche&

rjbiton

Country Club

C O C K T A IL

P o r te r h o u s e or C lu b S t e a k s ........ lb 4 3 c

3 131/2-oz can# 2 9 c

S w is s S te a k — S h o u ld e r C uts .... lb 3 2 c ,

Fruit

J U IC E

............ 3 c a n s 2 3 c

R ib R o a sts o r S h o u ld e r R o a sts ...» lb 3 0 c

K A R O S Y R U P 1 % - lb c a n l l ^ c

M e a t fo r L o a f — B e e f, V e a l a n d P ork
Fresh* G rou n d ................ ............. . Ib 2 5 c

Kraut

«0-O7->

Blue Label

P A N C A K E FLOUR

H a m b u r g e r — F resh G rou n d , A ll
B e e f ..........................................
lb 1 9 Vsjc

PO RK & BEAN S .

4 cans 27c

Campbell's

A P P L E S A U C E 3 N o. 2 c a n s 2 5 c

B A C O N — S m o k ed B r e a k fa s t, C ou n try
C lu b , 2 -lb F irst C uts ............ lb 22Vfec|

Hi

Country Club

B u lk , S lic e d , C en ter C uts,
R in d le ss ............................................. lb 2 9 c

To m
-rap®

dale,
Avow

MATCHES

3 .7 S

S lic e d B a co n

■Jlo. Can*

1 2 *5 0

6

B e a v e r c r e e k — N e w G erm a n y ....................... ................................. P a u l K a rn a th , G ro cery

ph g s 2 3 c

H A M S — S m o k ed , S u g a r C ured .... lb 2 8 c
S M O K E D CA LLIES — S u g a r C u red,
H o ck le o s ..........
lb 2 5 c

S O D A ................................. p k g 3 i/2c
A & H

......F r e d B arn ard , G rocery a n d F illin g S ta tio n

If,

S A U C E ........ *................... b o ttle 2 5 c

evor

B e ilb r o o k ..................................... ................. ............................................................ M rs. W . W . T a te

L &P

V

i Oc_

........................ Ib-can 3 3 c
S P A R E R IB S — F resh an d M ea ty .. lb 1 9 c

Beechnut

^

K A F F E E H A G ............ Ib -can

i

33c

S A U E R K R A U T — N e w P a c k ......... lb

G LO SS S T A R C H .. 1 -lb b o x S ^ c
D E SSE R T S

...................... ....... ................ ............ H a ro ld V a n P e lt, H a r d w a r e S to re

................2 p k g *

9c

B O IL E D H A M — B o n e le s s, S lic e d lb 4 8 c

23c

F R A N K F U R T E R S or H a lf S m o k e d lb 2 2 c

My*T«Fine

Y e llo w S p rin g s ................................................................. G le n n L. D e a to n , H a r d w a r e S to re

T I S S U E ............................ 3 r o lls

5c

W IE N E R S — S k in le ss a n d J u ic y .... Ib 2 5 c

Argo

Jo!1** C o lle tt, G a r a g e

L A R D — - P u r e K e ttle R e n d er e d lb 1 4 1/o c
P O R K R O A S T — F r e sh C a llie S ty le lb 2 2 c

COFFEE

..... ,........ ....................... ............. ..............................*....... *........................C la u d e C h itty

.f . ............. «.......... .......................................................... J a m e s B a ile y , F illin g S ta tio n

1-lb p la tte r s ty le 3 2 c

P O R K L O IN R O A S T — F ir st 7-R ib
C u ts ...........................................
lb 2 2 c

. A t The Following Places

F a ir fie ld ....................... ....... ................................... .................. M errill T ritl, C h ev r o le t A g e n c y

K u ic k K risp or C ou n try C lub P la tte r
S ty le ........................... ........ ................ lb 3 7 c

Avalon

SPA Y E D FEM ALES

.................................................................................................................*................. —

-■i

... p k g 1 0 c

Aunt Jemima

FO R P A Y M E N T W IT H O U T P E N A L T Y

F E M A L E S ..... ..................................................................................................................................

II m
__ 9Vac
^,4-oa-

Orange

The Osborn-Fair field Methodist
Church is giving a supper Thurs
day evening, Jan. 15, beginning at
5 o'clock.

J a m e s to w n ........................................... .....................................................

C O R **

Lge
Pkg

For Golden
Suds

L IC E N SE S F O R M A L E S ........................... ......................................................... ........ ............ * $

S p rin g V a lle y

S lf T W

Lge
Dkgs

|P & G Soap
Oxydol
Rinse
Pels Chips
jAvalon Flakes
Sunbrife Cleanser
$ p h s Ivory Soap
mm ICleanser

1942 Dog Tags For Sale

C e d a r v ille

’FVtKSWm/TESS
/s/PtrPA
s u r m „r •
wor-DAm d
SUWFAMKSS1
/WE&uoor/

pSA*

SA« LE!

Avalon Brand
New Giant Site

l e s

41

B o w e r s v ille

/fartCOffEE.

SPOTLIGHT
B R A N D ....

To DOG O W N E R S

B e a v e r c r e e k — K n o llw o o d

The wise woman who knows "coffee dates” knows" that dating
means nothing unless it’s roaster dating« "Hot-Dating”, the
Kroger way. Other dating methods mean delay that takes a
mighty toil of coffee values, gives you a "so called” fresh coffee,
jangling nerves and digestion. Kroger’s "Hot-Dated”, selected
from the world’s finer coffees, reaches you every time at guar
anteed peak of flavor and freshness! Try store-ground "HotDated today—and start saving up to a dime on every pound!

iJV*1

NOTICE

KENNEL

mm s

7ED

it’ s
Jttogc1

JA N U A R Y 20 LA ST D A Y

Tiig-CQUNTY m m m

Softwcavo

U n d e r a r e c e n t r u lin g b y th e A tto r n e y G e n e r a l o f O h io, th e $ 1 .0 0 p e n a lty

T IS S U E ..................... ........... r o ll
Waldorf

,r |

m u st b e c o lle c te d fro m th o se w h o f a il t o o b ta in th e ir lic e n s e s.

t

t / ;.i

FIL L E T o f H A D D O C K .....................

4c

”

T h e G en er a l C od e p r o v id e s th a t if t h e f e e is n o t p a id on or b e fo r e J a n u a r y

K E N N E B E C S A L M O N — S lic e d .... lb 3 2 c

S C O T T I S S U E ...............3 roll#

20c

' T I S S U E ............................6 roll*

25c

O C E A N J A X S A L M O N — R e a d y fo r th e
P a n ........................................................ Ik * 0 c

C lifto n

2 0 , th e C ou n ty A u d ito r s h a ll a s s e s s a p e n a lty o f O n e D o lla r . It s p e c ific a lly fo r b id s

\Q C

a n a u d ito r r e d u c in g , a b a tin g , or r e m ittin g a n y p e n a lty req u ired b y la w to b e c o l

S U I> E R

le c te d b y h im . If n o t p a id , th en , th e A u d ito r a n d h is b o n d sm e n a r c lia b le , a c c o r d 

■*»

in g to , th e A tto r n e y G e n e r a l’s r u lin g ,

T h e C ou n ty A u d ito r h a s n o a lte r n a tiv e b u t

to e n fo r c e th e ru lin g ,

L' W'1* Sr**"

JAMES J. CURLETT

C o u n ty A u d ito r

...............

lb 2 5 c

ACClPt THIS AMAJtlNtf eUARANTIIt

“B'.w any ifoojftr h«nd H*«. Lttse It #3 wU up rr
ksttep tt.an utsy Mkcr. ot tetma unu .«d portirii In
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California

TABLE

)O l

PEACHES

WE

In Syrup

'STAND
B Z U IN D
TH EM /
TH EY

STA N D

No. %Yz Can

fO R W E B E S T YO U C A N ( S i f /
Delicious

CH O CO LA TE CO VERED

Del M aiz Niblets
c>
°11c
Pork & Beans^*2N
oso#“ 010817c
Fresh Bread
17c
BosleyI Tea Balls
M
! 1521c
Butter
3 7 V2C
Kleenex Tis,ues
*«*»*«***2,5 c
Family Loaves

FRUIT
C O O K IES
Ll>

Blue SibbOn, 90 Score

Jumbo Loaves

4-Stick Carton

Lb

COCONUT

BARS

Salerno

r te

Small, Lean, Short Shanketl

1 5 c

M A JE ST IC

C R A C K ER S

3-Lb Pkg

19c

SM O KED
C A LL A S

■■ym

CRISCO

SHORTENING

3-Lb Can

4 4 $

Lb

25c

RED HEART

D O G FO O D

3 Caus 27c

F U L -M A R

COFFEE

Vacuum Pack

Lb Can 2 9 c

S K IN L E SS W I E N E R S -!................................ . . . J . ....................... ................... lb 2 5 c
B O IL IN G B E E F ............ ...................................................................................... lb 1 8 c
L O IN Q R R O U N D S T E A K — Y earling: S te e r ....I............................. Ib 3 8 c

(/fH'CS 3&
cs_t

No.

Cans

%

P U R g .L A R D .................:..................................................................................... ib 14c
. P O R K L O IN R O A S T — R ib E nd ............................................................. ib 2 5 c

EVAPO RATED,

A PR ICO TS

17V2C

“

CO R N

I

O r' J o w l ..... ....... ................................................... . Ib 1 5 c

C H U C K R O A S T — S te e r B e e f ........................................... ....................... ib 2 8 c

SW EET

CO RN

BA C O N SQ UA RES

STA RCH

C O T T A G E H A M S — B o n e le ss

............................................................. i b

S T U F F E D S A U S A G E ...................... ................ ................. ................... .

1"

*

”

1 7 c

S T A N D IN G RIB R O A S T — S te e r B e e f

.............................. lb 2 8 c
-

M A R G A R IN E

2

lte

Lge Can

2 9 c

19 c

LUX

SO A P

4

BLEACH -O

lb 2 5 c

B O S T O N B U T T P O R K R O A S T — V e r y L ittle B o n e .................... lb 2 8 c
l

G O L D E N M A ID

DRAN O

33c

Cakcs 2 5 c
Bottle

10c

IV O R Y

FRESH
C A LLA S

FR A N K 
FURTERS

Short Shank

Large, Juicy

Lb

Lb

Lean

RINDLESS

SLICED
BACO N
Lb

SO A P

2^ Med. Cakes 1 1 c

RIH SO

■HA rti

PA SCA L

CELERY
Bunch

Lge Pkg

21c

22c

20c

POTATOES - U . S. No. 1 peck
TANGERINES - 120 Size
doz
SUNKIST ORANGES-2 2 0 Size doz
BLACK TWIG APPLES
- 5 lbs
FLORIDA CELERY- White 2 bunches
SW’T POTATO ES-Nancy Hail 3 lbs
TEXAS CARROTS
- 2 bunches
COCOANUTS - - - - 2 fot
ONIONS - 10-lb bag 4 3 c - 3 lbs
BROCCOLI . . . .
bunch
T U R N I P S ........................3 lbs 10c

39c
29c
27c
25c
19c
10c
lS c
19c
10c
lS c

* 7:;w

Delicious

A pples

32c
4 29c

79 Size
Seedless

£ r 4 -19c
316 Size

Florida
Oranges

.

-, .i>

Do*
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that by next July 1 the nation will
be spending at the rate of $50,000,000,000 a year — or half the
national income.
Asked about r e p o r t s that
Canadian, British and U. S. pro
duction would be pooled, resulting
virtually in the end of the LendTwenty-six nations, including Lease program as such, the Pres
the U. S., Britain, Russia and ident said that military resources
China, signed an agreement pledg have been pooled since the Jap
ing their military and economic anese attack. The m atter of pay
resources in a finish fight against ment would be adjusted, he said,
the Axis and banning any separate and would largely depend on
peace. The nations also subscribed
where the'articles sent other na
to “a common program of pur tions were used.
poses and principles” embodied
SHIPS
in the Roosevelt-Churchill “At
The
Maritime
Commission said
lantic Charter.”
the
ship-a-aay
goal
in launchings
The signatories of the declara
of
new
ships
has
been
reached
tion includes Australia, Belgium,
and
by
the
second
quarter
of' 1942
Canada, Costa Rica, Cuba, Czecho
delivery
should
reach
two
ships
slovakia, the Dominican Republic,
Salvador, G r e e c e , Guatemala, a day. The Commission took over
Haiti, Honduras, India, Luxem 16 Finnish ships that have been
burg, the Netherlands, New Zea tied up in IT. S. ports. The Navy
land, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama, announced launching of a de
South Africa and Jugoslavia. The stroyer, a floating workshop and
declaration may, it said, be “a d -1a ‘iainesweeper, and - said keels,
h«red to by other nations which ; were laid for two more destroy
are, or which may be, rendering ers. The Navy also said it is con
material assistance and contribu verting the French liber Norman
tions to the struggle for victory die into an auxiliary.
LABOR SUPPLY and TRAINING
over Hitlerism.’*
President Roosevelt denounced
THE WAR FRONT
as “stupid” and ’’unjust” the in-,
-...The Navy said it had evacuated creasing discharges of loyal, ef
Cavite and the Army announced ficient workers in American in
Japanese troops entered Manila dustries “simply because -they
which earlier in the week had were born abroad or' because they
been declared an open city by have foreign-sounding names.”
General MacArthur, commanding He said such unfair discharges
'th e U. S. forces in the Far East.
engender “the very distrusts and
Before entry of the Japanese,
disunity on which our enemies are
American and Philippine troops counting.”
were withdrawn and all defense
OPM Associate Director Hill
installations removed or destroyed.
man announced almost 2,500,000
General MacArthur earlier re persons have been enrolled for
ported the enemy had “merciless training for war industry work
ly bombed” churches, a hospitals, since July 1, 1940. He asked pub
convents, schools and other civilian
lic vocational schools to expand
installations in Manila after it was their courses to permit use of all
declared an open city, whereas
their facilities on a “round-thethey had only attempted bombing clock” basis. Some war contrac
military installations previously. tors are planning to employ as
The President7sent a message to many new men in the next months
the Philippine Islands pledging as they have in the last eighteen,
that their “freedom shall be re he said.
deemed and their independence
AUTOS AND TIRES
established and protected. . .
The
OPM banned all sales of
During the week, the Navy re
new
passenger
automobiles and
ported sinking two additional
the
SPAB
approved
an OPM plan
enemy ships and said three U.
to
halt
production
of these ve
S. destroyers were attacked, but
hicles “within a few weeks.” Tho
only slightly damaged.
.
temporary ban on the retail sale,
PRODUCTION FOR WAR
delivery,
purchase, or lease of new
OPM reported $78,212,000,000
passenger
cars and of new light
has been authorized for war pur
and
heavy
trucks will remain in
poses. The President told a press
effect
u
n
til
January 15, at which
conference that although present
spending is at the rate of 27 per time a permanent rationing pro
cent of the estimated 1942 na gram will be put in effect.
OPM delegated to the Office
tional income of $100,000,000,000
of
Price Administration authority
production will be stepped up so
to withhold all new tires except
for essential health, safety, and
S H E R IF F 'S SA L E
industrial services. OPA set up
O F REAL ESTATE
tire-rationing boards in each
The Slate of Ohio, Greene County,
Common Picas Court county t£ the nation and issued
Caw No. 22616
william Downey, Trustee, Plaintiff,
regulations providing no tire can
be obtained even for “essential”
Mike Chambcrn, Defendant.
In pursuance of an Order of Halo in
the nhovo entitled action, I will oiTer for users unless a local garageman
rale at public auction, at the Y/cat door appointed as inspector has certi
of the Court House in Xenia, Ohio, in the
fied the need, the local hoard lias
ebflve-immcd County, on
S a tu r d a y , th e 3 1 s t d a y o f approved the application, and the
January, 1942
number of tires sold in each county
at 10 o'clock, A,M„ the following described is within the county quota. New
real estate, situate in the County of Greene
and State of Ohio, and in the Village of tires were defined as those used
Osbcrn. to-wit:
Kiiuatad in tha Village of Osborn, In less tha»% 1,000 miles. No new re 
the County of Greene and State of Ohio,
strictions were placed on the sale
and hounded and described as follows;
. Bring tola Number* Four Hundred of retreaded or recapped tires.
Ninety-Two (402) and Vnur Handled
Ninety-Three (403) »s nurahereJ, known
PRICES
and designated on tha Plat of tho Dswrcy
Price Administrator Henderson
Addition to tha said Village Of Osbi.n),
Oh!a,
.
.
maximum
manufacturers’
Paid Pcctnl-.d located at the Fast and set
of Mann Are., Osborn, Ohio,
prices toe, household cooking and
Caid Pre.Tih.fi! Appraised at $116.00
’ oling stoves and for cigarettes,
each Lot or a total of $360.00,
Terms of £3»i*i CACH,
and
issued a temporary schedule
Morris U, Rice.
Attorney.
for
rugs
end carpets. Ho cent a
WALTON SPAHR.
Sheriff of Grier,« County, Ohio, letter to all wholesalers and retail
(l«2-3-4*G)
ers of sugar stating the respond
sibility for keeping stable the
price
of sugar new rests with the
GRAVEL A N D SA N D
nation’s retailers. He set top prices
For Concrete work or for your
for 39 grades of imported green
Driveway
coffee, and revised previous sched
Crushed Stone or Gravel
ules for sonic 1,800 fats and oils,
Basemen I Excavating
as well as for Douglas fir doors,
paperboard and cotton goods.
Top Soil and Sodding
OPPORTUNITIES FOR
Brick, Concrete, and Cinder Blocks
WAR SERVICE
The War Department announced
B a te* S a n d St GtraVei Co,
it will employ American-born ci
CtoJ, Sand, Gravel, Hauling
vilian pilots befweeff 21 and 46
U H it lift Drive
to ferry aircraft from U, S. foe-

A W eek
O f The W a r

TRI-COUNTY HERALD
a limited number of men 20 to "27
years old in meteorology. Both
groups may receive Reserve com
missions, Third and fourth-year
medical students and first-year in
ternes may obtain Reserve com
missions in the Army and Navy
and will be permitted to complete
their medical training before being
ordered to .active duty. Between
200 and 300 additional commissions
in the Naval Reserve Civil Engin
eers Corps are available for college
graduates with limited practical
engineering experience. Former
non-commissioned Marine Regular
and Regeave officers may re-enlist
in the rank held when last dis
charged, if they have not been out
of the Corps more than four years,
The Me -itime Commission low
ered admission requirements for
maritime cadets and cut their
training time in half. The Civil
Service Commission issued a call
for thousands of stenographers
needed urgently for national de
fense work in positions paying
$1440 a year, to start; Application
forms may be “obtained at any first
or second-class post office.
v
ARMY
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now of Hempstead, Long Island,
N.Y. On the day of Mrs. Hager’s
death word was received from
Mrs. Giffin of the serious injury
to their son, Charles. He was
thrown from his horse and kicked
by the horse ridden by his brother,
Robert. Young Giffin is in Nassau
Hospital suffering from a cerebral
concussion but was doing satis
factorily according to the latest
word received by Mrs, Wilson.

ALIENS
Attorney General Biddle ordered
all Japanese, German, and Italian
aliens to surrender to local police
authorities by 11 p.m,, Jan. 5, all
radio transmitters*, short-wave
radio sets, cameras, and .firearms
of any description, Mr, Biddle
amended regulations governing
travel of an alien enemy to permit
limited movement in certain cases
where special permission is
granted.
AGRICULTURE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. P6ole and
The Department of Agriculture son, C. K., of North Maple St., have
reported supplies of agricultural returned after spending a week
commodities are at a high level visiting with relatives in Ironton.
with record production of many
items. -The general level of prices
S H E R IF F ’S SA L E
received by farmers during the
O F REAL ESTATE
month ended December 15 was The State of Ohio, Greene County.
42 points above the corresponding
Common Fleas Court
No. 22686
period last year. OPM granted The Greene County LumberCase
Co., Plaintiff,
farm equipment manufacturers 83 Eugene
Brnggeman, ot al.. Defendant
per cent of materials used in 194Q
In ptosuance of nn Order of Sale, in
the above\f,htitled action, I will offer for
for new machinery and 150 per sale at public auction, at the West door
the Court House in Xenia, Ohio, in the
cent of 1940 materials to produce of
above-named County, on
spare parts.
S a tu r d a y , t h e 3 1 s t d a y off
January, 1942
TO .

Mrs. Hager
Is Called

The War Department authorized
return to active duty by February
1, 'of all inactive enlisted Reserv-,
ists—the majority former trainees
and National Guardsmen recently * Mrs. James M. Wilson was called
released from 'active duty. The to Indianapolis last week by the
Department said it will continue death of her sister, Mrs. Carrie
voluntary enlistment of men from P ruitt Hager, wife of Master Sgt.
18 to 35, The Department adopted1 Virgil Hager, of Pine Camp, N.Y.
a uniform system, for temporary Mrs. Hager formerly lived in this
promotion of all officers on the vicinity, malting her home with
another sister, Mrs. V. B« Giffin,
basis of merit.
' ■ .

TO .

There’s the
A NICKEL

at 30.. o’clock#-A.M., the following described
real estate, situate in the County of Greene
and State of Ohio, and in. the Township
of Bath, to-wit;
Situate in the State o f Ohio, County of
Greene, and Township of Bath, and de
scribed as follows: Being all of Lot No.
One Hundred and Fourteen' (114), as the
same is designated, numbered and known
on Miller's recorded plat, which plat is lo
cated in Section 30, Town 3, Bunge 7,
M.R.S., and is recorded in Volume 2, page
166, of the Plat Records of Greene County,
Ohio,
Said Premises located near “Five
Pbfnts,” about 2 miles south of Osborn,
Ohio. ,
.
■4-' Said Premises appraised, at Fourteen.
Hundred Dollars ($1400.00).
Terras of Sale: CASH.
Smith, McCallister, and Gibney,
Attorneys.
WALTON SPAHR,
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio,
(1-2-3-4-B)

LITTLE GIANT!

is a big piece of motley, measured elec

trically. You can buy a lot o f service with it. A month’s
washing, for instance, or fifteen hours of radio entertain
I
i

e r nient, or the cooking J

of a dinner. The same

nickel that buys one candy bar,'or one ice cream cone, and
very little else, certainly goes to town when it buys elecj
j

jip ) tricity. Think what you’d pay 4 k
washing that your washer turns i d

for the month’s

out with a nickel’s

V

worth of current. That gives you some idea of the bargain
r<r*#

M

L*

you buy when you pay your electric service bill,
a

* h § w w v o m .

ft

CHURCHES
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENS
(South Room of City Hall)
(Main St„ Fairfield)
Rev. Delbert Hough, Pastor.
Donald Smith, S, S. Supt.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
8:45 p.m., N. Y, P. S.
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Midweek
Prayer Meeting.
Everybody welcome.
PLEASANT VALLEY
REFORMED CHURCH
2360 Valley Street
Rev. Loran W. Veith, Pastor.
United Service 9:15 to 11 o’
clock.
Bible Study at 9:15.
Morning Worship, 10 o’clock.
BETHEL MENNONITE
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Second Street and Dayton Drive
“A Little White Church, with
a Big Hearty Welcome.”
Raymond Pettit, Minister.
9:30 a.m., Sabbath School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m.j Young People’s Serv
ices.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
7:45 p.m., Wednesday^ Mid-Week
Prayer Meeting.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. Market St., Xenia, Ohio
1 Block from Court House
Thos. L. Wooten, Pastor.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Prayer
Meeting.
WRIGHT VIEW HEIGHTS^
TABERNACLE
Comer of Stewart Blvd. and
Orville St. in Wright View Heights
Rev. Paul Darling, Pastor
2:15 p.m., Sunday School.
3:15 p.m., Cl^urch Service.
‘ MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
Sunday Services: Masses, 6 a.m.,
8 a.m., 10 a.m.
Holy Days of Obligation, 6 a.m.
and 8 a.m.
First Friday, 6 a.m. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH OF OSBORN
16 S, Grand Ave., Osborn
Rev, Clifford J. Leach, Minister.
John Hancock, Church School
j Supt.
... '
0:00 a.m.^TChurch School.
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
A PREACHING, TEACHING,
MINISTERING CHURCH IN
VITES YOU INTO ITS FELLOW
SHIP AND SERVICE
TRINITY EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH
South First St., near Xenia Ave.
Fairfield
Huber F. Klemme, Minister.
Eldon Grody, S. S. Supt.
9:30 a.m., Church School.
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “Trimming Jesus to Our
Own Measure," Installation of of
ficers,
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship.
Sermon, “The Second Mile.”
ST. MARK’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
P, H. Weihl, Pastor.
Robert Green, Supt.
9:15 a.m,, Church School,
9:15 a.m., Children’s Chapel.
9:15 a.m. Young Married People’s
Class.
A class is provided for every
age.
10:30 a,m., Divine Worship.
Sermon, “Christ, The Light of The
World.”
6’30 p.m., Luther League.
The church council will meet
Tuesday evening, 7:30 p.m.
The Women’s Missionary So
ck fy will meet at the home of
Pastor and Mrs. Weihl, 30 S.

FOR
SALE
M o d ern
M ann
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hom e

A v e ,,

at

O sb orn .

213
8

ro o m s a n d garage* P r ice d
r e a so n a b le .

C a n b e se e n

a n y tim e .

C. H. Love ,
3 1 S M an n A v e ., O sb orn
P h o n o O sb o rn 4 2 5

Fairfield-

Diversified—

(Continued from Page 1)
redeemable after ten years at full
value of $25. Interest on the bonds
begins six months after the pur
chase date, and the bonds may he
cashed after sixty days. Other
bond values are $50, purchase
price $37.50; $300, purchase price
$75; $500, purchase price $375; and
$1000 purchase price $700.
Mr, Freedcrs revealed that re
venue at the local otfico during
the past year reached the point
to advance the Fairfield office to
second class as of July 1, 1942.
The sharp increase in business has
seriously crowded the new office
which was occupied June- fifteen
of last year, and it is expected
that provision for additional space
will have to be made.
Present personnel of the office,
in addition to Postmaster Marion
Freeders, is W. Gayle Zinn, as
sistant (Mr. Zinn was transferred
recently from the New Carlisle
office), Nestlie Boley, Mrs. Freed
ers, and special delivery mes
senger, Harry Summers.
Postmaster Freeders stated that
as soon as the quarters to be con
structed at the Fay plat in North
Fairfield are occupied, it was his
opinion th at carrier delivery serv
ice could be expected, A recent
survey of the population serviced
from the Fairfield office indicated
that the necessary number of pa
trons would be reached within a
short period of time, thus placing
the village in the" bracket per
mitting city delivery.
All of the above figures are ex
clusive of the mail handled under
government frank, which is nearly
fifty per cent of the total volume
going through the Fairfield office.

(Continued from Page 1)
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
— Special Events —
Jan, 9, Open House, 10:00-12:00
Jan. 10, Dance Night, 8:00-12:00
Jan. 16, Open House, 10:00-12:00
Jan. 17, Dance Night, 8:00-12:00
Jan.. 20, Concert Ensemble, 8:0010:00
Open House following basket
ball games and the Saturday dance
nights are regular weekly sched
uled special events. The Concert
Ensemble is a fifteen-piece organ
ization which will present an eve
ning of classical and semi-classical
music, both vocal and instrumental.
Twenty-five co-eds from Antioch
College will be in attendance at
the Saturday night dance. It is
hoped that women as well as men
will take advantage of the program
offered-at the Recreation Center.
— Club Organization---Jan. 9, First Aid, 7 p.m.
Jan. 12, Vocal and Instrumental
Music, 7 p,m.
Jan. 16, Photography* 7 p.m.
Jan. 19, Gymnastics, 7 p.m.
NOTICE — The above are initial
organization meetings only, the
time and place of meetings will
be decided by members of the in
dividual groups. A person need
have no skill or previous exper
ience to join any group, an inter
est in the activity being sufficient.
The above groups are for adults
only. Junior groups will be or
ganized at a later date.
— Daily Program —
Lounge — radio, piano, reading,
writing, discussion, table games,
board games.
Auditorium — table tennis, box
hockey, shuffle board, box polo,
dancing, slcee-ball, ray-gun.
Furniture, lamps, games, maga
zines, equipment of. various kinds
are needed. Any donations by the
public will be appreciated,

CARD OF THANKC
We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and gratitude to all
those who helped so untiringly in
so many ways through our be
loved daughter’s illness and pass
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Armstrong
and Family
Maple St., Wednesday afternoon,
2:00 p.m. Pastor Weihl will
present the topic, “Our Church
Faces Her World Task.”
The Ladies’ Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs, E. H. Egelkraut,
Thursday evening, 8:00 p.m.
Junior choir rehearsal, Thurs
day, 6:30 p.m.
Senior choir rehearsal, Thurs
day, 7:15 p.m.
BYRON EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH
Huber F. Klemme, Minister
J. Albert Moody, S. S. Supt.
9:15 a.m,, Morning Worship.
Sermon, “Foundations for Living.”
Installation of elders and deacons.
10:15 a.m., Church School.

Osborn(Continued from Page 1)
the law committee.
Following are the committees
named: Light: Kneisly, Troutman,
Coughenour; Claims: - K o o n t z ,
Merrill, Fleming; Street:, Fleming,
Merrill, Kneisly; -Fire: Koontz,
Kneisly, Coughenour; Ordinance:
Troutman, Koontz, Fleming; Fi
nance: Merrill, Troutman, Kneisly;
Law: Coughenour, Koontz, Merrill;
Building: Koontz, Kneisly, Flem
ing.

LO C A LS

Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard Denny
moved Saturday from Springfield
ANGLO-SAXON FEDERATION to Ohio Ave., Fairfield. Mrs. Denny
Dayton Woman’s Club
was the former Leala Zimmer, of
225 N. Ludlow St., Dayton
Ford L. Prescott will speak at the Byron Road.
the regular weekly meeting F ri
Mr. Ned Smith, son of Mr. and
day, Jan. 16, at 7:45 p.m. His
theme is, “Is Anything Too Hard Mrs. Harry Smith, of South Cen
For The Lord?”
tral Ave., returned to Ohio State
University Monday morning to
FAIRFIELD-OSBORN
start the second half of the term.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
“The Church with a Gospel Mes
The members of the Gayer Gar
sage, a Plea for Christian Unity, den Club will bo welcomed to the
and a Welcome for Everybody ”
home of Mrs, O. B. Armstrong,
Charles Nichols, Minister.
Glenn McClellan, Bible School of West Xenia Drive, Tuesday aft
Supt.
ernoon for llieir regular monthly
9:30 a . m, Tlse Church at Study. meeting.
“The Infancy and Boyhood of
Jesus.” Luke 2:24-35.
10:30 a.m., The Church at Wor
Shakespeare Acted
ship. Lord’s supper and Preaching.
Although all tin Shakespeare the“Esau’s Brother.”
atei^ aro gone, visitors in London
0:43 p.m., Y. P. C. E.
7:30 p.m,, Evening Worship, are shown the Hall of the Mlddla
“Why Did Christ Die on the Temple, which was built In 1072 and
Cross?”
has the finest Elizabethan roof in
Each member should be present the city. In this hall “Twelfth Night”
this Friday evening for the Con was given February 22, 1G02, and
gregational Meeting, beginning it is commonly stated that Shake*
promptly at 7:30.
Speare was one of the actors in that
play.
FAIRFIELD-OSBORN
METHODIST CHURCH
L. A. Donnally, Minister
The person who gesticulate^ much
Joe Earner, S. S. Sunt
9:15 Church School.
when talking is informative, enter*
10:30 Morning Worship,
tabling and a lovable friend. Mftny
Theme, “What Is The Value of famous people have had this charac
Your Church?”
teristic. The despairing gesture—
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship. throwing the arms downwards—
7:30 p.m., Evening Service. shows a pessimistic nature. The op*
Theme, “What Now?”
Wednesday evening: 0:00, Junior timlst throws his arms upwards and
Choir: 7:00, Young People’s Choir; outwards—ha is expansive and
wants to embrace the whole world.
8:00, Senior Choir.

O n ly

O s i© o f

Its

K in d

At Daytona Beach, Florida, there is a three-headed palmetto tree
all palmetto tree nature. There are millions-of palraettes
thatt defies
dofietf all
single ..trunks,
as -**■•.-•■■-’
isjknown, this
trees with aingus
uuum, but so
™ far
*■-* -— tisjthejmly^one
that has ever branched into three trunks. This tree can be seen in that
resort city right on U. S. highway number 1—put don t look now for
tho <*irls. They’ve gone home for lunch.

G laA .i4^ ied A d u esd U im j,
The rate for advertising under this heading Is 3c a word for
one insertion or 2c a word per insertion for two insertions or ,
more. Minimum advertisement is 25c" for one insertion. Dis
play Classified Advertising is 50c an inch per insertion. Card
of Thanks is 2c a word. Phone your WANT ADS to Osborn 83. „

FO R RENT

Sleeping rooms- Steam heat, 3
batlis, shower bath, club room,
parking space; on direct routeto Patterson and Wright Fields,
Cor, Pleasant St. and Route 4,
Springfield, Ohio. Rates $3.50
to $5 per week. Dial 9464.

FCR SALE: 'Stayman Winesap,
Rome Beauty, Black Twig, and
York Imperial Apples and fresh
sweet cider, a t Orchard Lane, 7
miles east on Ifcenig F&e.
_
49-50-5F-F2~t-2f
FOR SALE: Fuller brushes and
polishes.- See Richard Shade,
R. R. I, Byron Road. Telephone
250-M4. Osborn, o
te
O F F IC E R S

FOR SALE; New 6-room house
Regulation Slacks
on Mann Ave. Modern, priced * 18-Oz Elastlque — $12.50
reasonable. C. H. Love, 351 Mann
* All Sizes in Stock Ave. Phone 425.
1-2
B E N 'S
FOR RENT: Four sleeping rooms.
C. A. Fostor, South Main, CeSince 1927
darville, Ohid.______________ 1-2 Cleaner
Tailor
WANTED: Baled straw or fodder.
Andes Dairy. Phone 153 Os WANTED: Girl for office work.
born.
tc
Write Miami Valley Pub. Co,,
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1932, Osborn
1933 or 1934 V-8 radiator and
hot w ater heater. 72 S. Second FOR SALE: Man’s heavy dark
wool overcoat, size 38. Reason
St., Fairfield. Call evenings. 1-2
able.
61 South Grand Ave., Os
FOR SALE: Small house, 1 acre born. Phone
74-J,
2
of ground. First cross road, 1
mile east of Enon, turn left first FOR SALE: Round dining room
10-ft. extension table; buffet; 1
house.
1-2
FOR RENT: Small three-room ironer. 44 Dayton Drive, Fairfield.
2-3
cottage, partly furnished, couple Phone 212.
desired. Inquire 52 Green Street,
Fairfield.
1-2*1
O F F IC E R S
F O R S A L E IN O SB O R N

5-room modern home. Twocar garage. Near school. Ex
cellent location, $4750.

VERA T. SCHNEIDER
171j East Main St.
Osborn

riiono 10

Regulation Cotton Poplin Shirts
All Sizes In Stock
$2.35
3 for $0,75
Cleaner

B E N 'S
Since 1927

Tailor

FOR SALE: One ultia-violot ray
sun lamp, Hardly used. Call
PaUrmpu Field 259.
2-3
WI LLBU Y~ used nlrVo bicycle in
good condition. Phono 166-J. ^ 2
YOUNG WOMAN wanTs” flonoral
housework or cai'o of children.
Stay night,n. Call.323jV .,
_ t
FOR SALE: Modem 2-bedroom
cottage. Cinder block construc
tion. . Corner lot. Reasonable.
Selling due to change of station.
38 E. Hobble Ave. Phone 157.
to

H ELP"‘WANTED: Month hand
capable of nam ing farm. Mod
ern tenant house. Good wages.
Complete equipment. Phone Now
Carlisle 2341.
2
ROOM WANTED: Single room,
private home, near Patterson
Field, Post Office Box 125, Os
born, Ohio.
2
WANTED: Used breakfast set.
68 South Wright, Osborn.
2
FOR RENT
FOR SALE?
1940 Chevrolet
coupe. Black, low mileage. Call
after 3 p.m. G. E. Lehman, 50 N.
IN XENIA
Wright Ave., Osborn,
2
FOR RENT: Sleeping room for 6-room furnished hom e, Mod
1 or 2 gentlemen, 2 blocks from ern. One-car garage.
Patterson Field. 58 Greene St.,
Fairfield.
2-3
VERA T. SCHNEIDER
WANTED: Reliable woman for v m East Main Sfc
Phone 1#
. housework or laundry 1 day a
Osborn
week.0 Phone Patterson Field 419,
«Vr*
_
_
ROOM, Board, and Laundry for a F o irS A L L f CMe&exi-f, zoaslTatid
Mm, Phong „07tR8.
9*
gentleman with dean character.
Home privileges. L. G. Boak, 321 WANTED: Waitress#*, ftlmltawN. Church S t , New Carlisle, O, 2
taurant, Osborn, Ohio,
%
^

^

^

_

.

_

|

STAFF
Editor ■
—
Jacqueline Morse
Asst. Editor —Muriel Samir an
Reporters
Jacqueline McClelland,
R o b S h a w , Phyllis
Spitz, Dot Shock, Bill
Hayden, Mary Haw
thorn, Barbara Reagan,
Bob Ryan, and Betty
Warburton, Staff advis
er, V°ra K. Randall.
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Hail to the New Year! How it
came crashing upon us! Slashing
and clashing, it bore down upon
us. Swept us off our feet and
carried us away. Defying the wind
and storm,. shouting its strength
to the stars, it raced by; laughing
at fear and enemies, it roared its
pleasure. Follow it, you who dare.
Shunning, shunting, shoving ’41
aside, it flies by, fast and fleeting.
Do as .it does. Thumbs up, -chin
up, head up, eyes up! Look to the
silver linings. Keep your head
singing and your smile beaming.
Say, ‘‘flail to the Future!”

THE ARTS

Last Friday and Saturday four
students represented our school
in the all-state band at Columbus.
This band, directed by Mr. Gorenson from Jamestown, N e w
York, played for the music teach
ers of Ohio in order to help them
select their contest music.
The four students that went
from Bath were Edythe Carlisle,
drums; Richard Poorman, tuba;
Albert Updike, bariton 3 sax; and
Curias Sennet, tenor sax.
. j
The hand stayed at the Fort
Hayes Hotel and played at the
Hotel '■Chittenden in Columbus.

~~ POETRY

j

ODE TO THE BLIND
They’cannot see material things
As you and il can see,
And yet a t times I do believe
‘They see more than we.
We’re too blind to realize
The facts before our very eyes!
Oft times when we can’t see a
thing,
I t takes the blind to point it out.
"When things seem very black to
us,
Remember their blackout.
It’s very seldom they complain,
And yet we cry in constant pain!
It’s such a shame that we can’t see
Conditions as they really are.
Instead of complaining all the
time,
We should thank our lucky star
That we were born with two good
eyes
"With which to see and realize.
We are often heard to say
When anything goes wrong,
“I can’t see —* I ju st can’t see” —
You know, the same old song.
And yet llic blind man frequently
Is heard to say, “Oh, yes, I see,”
Here’s my prayer — a simple one.
Is it too much to ask
To do without any complaint
Any single task?
Next time you -complain, just
pause
And think of those who have just
cause.
—Jacqueline Morse

? W HY ?
Why was she startled a t the
sound of the seng “Tit-willow,
tit-willow”? Why were there
bars on the window? Why did
Leonora Fiske leave without
notice? Why was the hake oven
b r i c k e d tip? Could It h e
m*u-r-d-e-r? That4® for YOU
_to find out. Come and see
“Ladies in Retirement” on Feb
ruary 4 and 5 in the school,
auditorium, The public speak
ing class promises you the thrill
of a lifetime!

-

TIMELY TO PICS

FOR THE TIME BEING

I

WE RESOLVE

With the turn of the old year,
all thoughtful souls around Bath
High School feci bound to make
a score of resolutions that are
■quite virtuous and extremely re
volutionary in nature. The at
tempt serves as a conscience ap
peaser despite the fact that few
resolutions ever linger nficr their
first appearances. Just the same,
it’s fun to see what improve
ments are sought fori
Mary Alice Sharp, Frances
Henderson and June Sizemore all
hope to keep their tempers within
bounds this year; and Wilma
Gebhart goes so far as to say that
.she’ll write 100 times, “I broke
my resolution,” should she, fail.
Very virtuous are Richard Cullumber, who is going to leave
the girls alone, and the anony
mous senior who refuses to go
Mai'y -Hawthorne and Bob Crone at map.
steady in 1942—she says.
Roberta Davis and Dick Alex
World affairs! Who hasn’t heard selves in regard to present day af
ander both hope to stick to their those words? Maybe some tribe fairs, This may well be the re
principle to make the best of: in the bush country isn’t pondering sult of having the “World News of
everything, while not very fari ■over the war, but I can imagine the Week” map for two years.
ibehind are Mary V. Coughonour, that they, too, have their com
The lower grades use it, too. Al
— behave and do homework! *—! munity problems.
though out of date by the time ‘it
and Flieda Gardner who will
You've heard senators and reaches them after it first passes
make all her had habits good and | statesmen give speeches.. You’ve from the American history class to
her good habits better. Th& juniors’ hoard ihe arguments in the drug hte World history class, then to
are reforming, too: Adeline Linker1store, Uie court house, the office. the seventh and eighth grades,
is turning over a new leaf and' You’ve seen newsreels. But all finally down to them, it still does
Bill Taggart is determined to pass that is for the grown-ups, the eld not lose its usefulness.
It is just as valuable to study
English.
. *ers, Where do the young people
about what happened in the past
Our prize is Muriel Samiran,, come in?
If you walked into the history as it is to study what, is happening
who has sworn not to swallow any
room
in Bath High1Schodl, you in s the present. Because of the
more rubber bands or fall down
would
find on the wall in its ap helping hand that history has to
on the ice for the rest of tho year.
Teachers are not to be outdone, pointed place a map of the world. offer, young people soon find them
either. Watch Miss Randall, for It gives information and location selves studying about it from books
she’s going to do the unexpected, of current events. This map en in school. Right now in the'Amerduring 1942. And please, students, ables the student to grasp a broad ican history class they are study
er view, helps him understand the ing about the industrial revolution.
-don’t tempt Miss Baver with
why and wherefore of military No doubt there will again be an
goodies,* she is renouncing them
action and political intrigue. Each other revolution of this kind in
altogether. (So far, she has only
week the map is changed.
industry because there are still
broken down once.)
Occasionally in the h i s t o r y many fields of power to be opened
classes a period is used* for dis up. But, possibly at this moment,
BATH PUTS UP BANS cussion. Such interest has devel we can learn from that era of
oped that tho day after war was change the amazing effect that rad
Surprise, Bath students! Dan declared, there was a crowd of ical an.d startling ideas and inven
Cupid was a busy fellow over the pupils around the map pointing out tions had upon this country.
Christmas holidays! Who? Why and talking about places in the
In the World history class,
our own Miss Borland, of course lime-light a t that particular mo pupils are studying about the ref
The lucky groom, Robert Koep- ment,
ormation period. Again the lesson
nick, is an instructor at the DayA Trolwood teacher, visiting our strikes home. Then it was tyranny
ton A rt Institute.
school, said that he was impressed in the church; now it is within
Mr, and Mrs. Koepnick, after by the information on current governments. A solution was
a honeymoon trip to New York, events students in this school have. evolved in the past; a solution will
are residing at 240 North Clair He also liked the unbiased manner be found today, even as this na
Street in Dayton,
in which they expressed ihem- tion goes to war.

Des'prate Dan Meets His Match
Mystery*
Chills!
Thrills!
It seems that once upon a time
there lived a man named J. Cuthbert Percival Aloysius Q. Pennywhistle, Jr. His friends ju st knew
him as J, P, J. P. lived in Dry
Run, Arizona, in the rip roaring
days when men lived by the law of
the six gun or men didn’t live.
J- P, was the founder and president
of the Society for ihe Protection of
Lame Grasshoppers. His office
was situated above the most no
torious saloon in the West, Every
day about a half dozen corpses
would be carried out of this saloon
and dumped in the back alley. All
the cowboys that hung, and were
later banged, around the saloon
would jeer a t poor little J, P.
when he climbed the Stairs to his
miniature hospital.
Ona day the whole town started
boarding up windows and buying
locks for doors. All the cattle and
sheep were herded away from the
town, and the sheriff stationed

—. G. B, Shaw —
Cut Throats!
Desperados!
Six Shooters Galore!
depulien behind every window and
door, J, V, inquired of the saloon
keeper the reason for all this ac
tivity, and the saloon keeper re
plied, “Decp’raic Dan, the Mur
dering Man, is ridin* into town tonig!>\ and you’d better board up
your windows and hide under your
bed pronto!”
J. P. stood amazed and his mouth
dropped wide open. Folding his
hands in a very pious manner, he
exclaimed, “Mercy, you don’t mean
he would harm mo? After all,
my work is purely humane and he
wouldn’t want to iiarm those poor
lame grasshoppers.”
“Desp’rate Dan don't,care who he
kills and he likes to eat grasshop
pers. You’d better take my advice
and steer clear of him!” replied
the barkeeper.
Just at this moment a fusillade
of bullets went pounding through
tho saloon’s boarded up door and
crashed into a pile of glasses

The best cereal
since Wheatles!
stacked on the bar. Gus, the bar
keeper, dived beneath the bar
while J. P. just stood there in a
daze. A loud voice bellowed, “Open
dis here door!”
"I'm terribly sorry, my good
man, but you may not enter here,”
retorted J. P.
The voice again thundered,
“Dat’s what you tink, mug!” and
in walked Desp’rate Dan—right
through the boarded up wall.
(To bo continued)
Our assistant editor, usually a
level-headed lass, has a little diffi
culty in staying on her two feet
these slippery days, so we hear.
Jackie Morse, our editor, must
have had quite a gala time in li’l
Ole New York during the holiday
Season.
We miss June Van Tuyl around
school these days. Shs went “a visjting” but will be with us again
soon, we hops.
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O . B. And Flyers
To C lash
Friday Eve
The Flyers will battle with Olive
Branch'Friday night, Jan. 9, in a
game that promises to be plenty
exciting. In last year’s game the '
two teams were pretty evenly
matched; both teams had the same
number of field goals, eight in
number; but Olive Branch won
the game by accuracy in foul shots.
The Flyers will be on their toes
and trying hard to chalk up a vic
tory, It looks like the Flyers may
have a tough job ahead of them.
Against one opponent this year
Olive Branch scored 65 points.
Flyer fans can help by standing
behind tlieir players and remem
bering that it’s very difficult to
make points when there is a lot of
confusion. Good luck, Flyers!

Scandle
Light
By
Melody Roast
Yes, Christmas is over, and in a
way Pm glad ’cause it’s always
such a strain to drop a lot of hints
around, and then Santa seems to
leave the wrong things. , . . Vaca
tion certainly was welcome this
year, and if Santa had been around,
the “day after” would he have
been surprised! . . . Yep! Most of
the “kids” were sprawling all over
the house eating Christmas candy.
How do I know so much? Well,
I was doing just that and I know
human nature. . . . As for sprawl
ing, someone should ask Miss H.
Reynolds what she was doing on
Saturday Eve sitting in the middle
of Central Ave. She’ll probably
say that she slipped, but I happen
to know that she plays a wicked
game of tiddly-winks. . .. I’ll bet
that a lot of you have seen a young
man that holds a position in May
or’s establishment, and if you have
not, you have probably heard of
him—’cause he’s full of blarney,
but a nice guy. To go on with my
story — this fellow has very much
interested a young lady, and if you
have the time why don’t you ask
him to show you some of the love
letters that she writes so beatifu lly ., . . I’ve been told that noth
ing is the truth until it is proven,
and here is the problem; Do the
flowers on the wall paper smell?
Well, one young lady, and she’s an
authority, seems to think so; and
it’s rumored that she will publish
proof sometime in the near future.
, . . Here’s one for the hooks. Can
you imagine taking a bath on New
Year's Eve? I guess it's quite fun
and at least it’s different. . . «
My! Guess what happened to ona
absent-minded teacher in our
school. AH of her Christmas card*
came back. No-o-o, they were all
right, but she had forgotten to
put correct postage on thorn. Well,
at least she will have plenty for
next year, eh Miss R.? . , . Now, t
have something that I’d like to
say. We’re losing a nice girl and
a fine student. Wo wish good luck
to Mies Jane Shanahan, and the
school that she will attend In Mo
bile, Alabama, is certainly lucky.
Goodbye, Jane.
All in fun, , , , M. R,
And to Dick Alexander goes the
cake for being “the most heavily
clad” boy in the senior class these
cold days. He has a long way to
walk, you know.
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year’s school is Osbcrn, has purchased the Erma} Miss Betty Lee Powell, daughserved on the Common Pleas North Central Aw., has sorted]M r. and Mrs. O. 1*1 Hartley and; as soon as
over.
bench in Lorain County, served the second semester of studying daughter, of New Carlisle.
Dennison Beauty Salon in Yellow]ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
two terms as Prosecuting Attor at the Dayton Art Institute,
The Antioch Chapter of the
Mrs. Albert Koonta and chil Springs and opened her own busi Powell, of South Pleasant St,, had
ney, He is president of the Ohio
Mr. and Mm. William Lusure Eastern Star will hold its meeting dren will leave Saturday for their ness there this week.
as her week-end guest, Miss G arState Association of Common
celebrated their fifty-third wed tonight (Friday) in the Masonic home in Mobile, Alabama, after
netta
Hill, of Dayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Jones and
ding anniversary quietly at their Hall in Yellow Springs. A pot visiting three weeks with Mrs.
home in Fairfield Saturday. They luck supper will be served to those Kcontz's mother, Mrs. Joseph family, of Springfield, spent New Mrs. Frank Pittman, of Clover
>*
were very well remembered with present at this meeting.
Searcy, of Ohio St., Fairfield.
Ycax*’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. Wil St., was the Sunday dinner guest
Editor's Note:
flowers from their many friends.
_Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scott and
Miss Mary Alice Huston, form lard Powell and family, of South of Mr. and Mrs. George FunderAll organizations in the community are urged to take
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tanksley daughters, Alverna and Emma erly with Ruth's Beauty Shop in Pleasant St,
burg, of South Grand Ave.
advantage of the listing of recreational opportunities here,
left Sunday for Belleville, Illinois, Jane, of North- Central Ave., had
for the benefit of the many newcomers to the twin villages.
where they will make their home. as their week-end guests, Mr. and
Have your secretary call the Herald Office, 83, or leave
Mr .Tanksley was transferred to Mrs, R. B. Scott and daughter,
the necessary information at the Drug Store, a t Mayer’sin
Scott Field in Illinois a number Betty Lou and son, Bob, of De
Fairfield, or mail to the Tri-County Herald. All activities
troit, Michigan.
of weeks ago.
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Recreation

of the community may be listed in this column without
charge.
—Meetings In Connection With The Recreation Program—
Sunshine Council of Jr. 0. U. A. M.
Held in Junior Hall on South Central Ave.; meeting
starting at 7 :30 p.m., every Thursday evening.
Evening Star No. 175 of the D. of A.
Meeting held in the Junior Hall on South Central Ave.;
starts at 7 :30 p.m., on secondhand fourth Tuesday of
each month. . " , t ^
Lilly Rebekah.No* 416
Meeting in the Odd Fellows Hall in Fairfield; on the
first and third Tuesday evening; starts at 7 :30 p.m.
MichafelL. Finnell LodgedSToitfll F. & A. Mf
Stated meetings are -held the fourth Tuesday of each
.
month in Fairfield.
...
'
American-Legion, Geo, E. Dignam Post 526
Meets first and third Tuesday of each-.month, 8 p.m,;
Legion Building, 85. S. Main St., Fairfield.
Willing Workers’ Class, Presbyterian Church
Meets last Thursday -imononth at various homes; Mrs.
Clarence Blind, president, Mrs. Eva Naragon, sec’y.
Osborn-Fairfiel'd Business and Professional Women's >Dlub
Meets third Monday evening of each months Miss
LucilleHaerr, president;'
. ..
. .
Women's Guild, Reformed . C h u r c h ( :
•»*
Meets at various homes*. Mr^, Robert Rue, pres,; Mrs.
Gilbert Young, sec.-; ;Mrs. Fern Routzong, treas. •
Women's Missionary Society St. Mark’s Lutheran
Meets second Wednesday afternoon at 2 :.Q0 o clock, ox
each month at various homes} pres., Mrs. Ira Kneisly.
Ladies' Aid Society, St. Mark's Lutheran Church; ■ '
Meets last Thursday evening of each month at var
ious homes; Mrs. Alfred Brodt now president, election
of officers this month.
Antioch Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star
Meets second Friday each month; Masonic Temple >n
Yellow-Springs.
Thing's Messengers Class, Fairfield-Osborn Methodist .
Meets second Thursday evening each- month at var
ious homes; Mrs. Gordon Brown, pres.; Mrs. John
Bartram, secretary.
Basketball Game at Bath High School
Friday, January 9, 7:30 p.m.; Bath vs. Olive Branch.
Euchre and Bridge at Junior Hall
Monday, January 12, 8;30 p.m. Sponsored by Bath,
Parents’ Music Club.
, ....
Osborn Council
„ . ,
i-u
" Meets sfecond Wednesday evening of each month at
7 :30 p.m, at City Building, Osborn.
. „
'

Joost's
Record
Impressive
u- "

■

Eddie Joost, shortstop of the
Cincinnati Reds, has a perfect
right to walk around these days
shouting to the housetops, “I told
you so!” He has a right to direct
these shouts at his many critics
of a year ago, who predicted, when
Eddie Was announced as the Reds’
1941 regular shortstop, that Joost’s
lack of stam ina6would make it
necessary for the Reds to get an
alternate, during the season.
These critics were not doubtful
of Joost’s ability as a performer,
but refused to concede that the
Thin Man, who had served as the
Reds’ infield utility lo r two seas
ons, could step into the regular
lineup and stand the gaff .of a
steaming Cincinnati summer.
Joost was quite concerned about
the doubt that existed about hifi
stamina, and he pointed to his
minor league record, which showed
that he participated in 629 games
over a four-year period, an ^aver
age of slightly more than 15?
games per season. No weakling
could go through that number of
games. One of those four seasons
was spent at Kansas City, whose
summers are every bit ad tough
as those of Cincinnati, ' i f cnot
tougher.
The lack of stamina to which
Joost’s doubters, referred was like
Japanese honor— something that
wasn’t. He turned into a regular
iron man, missing only two of his
team’s 154 games. Only two toe*
in the National League topped him
in this respect, Frank McCormick
of the Reds and Martin Marion of
the Cardinals, who played all their
teams’ games. Several others, who
were closest to Joost in the per
centage of games played, missed
at least four of their teams’ con
tests.
Definitely contrary to predic
tions, Eddie’s play improved with
increased action. He was a fine
ball player for the Reds, fielding
very well, and ranking third
among the league’s shortstops in
the batting averages. His mark
for the season whs .253, which
figure was topped by A r k y
Vaughan and Bill Jurges among
the shortstops.
Highlight of his defensive ac
tivities occurred in a game at the
Polo Grounds, New York, on May
% when Joost handled 19 chdnces

i
It /!

Dr. and Mrs. T, H, Winans, of
West Main St., had as their New
Year’s Day guests, Dr. J. N. Myers,
of Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. F,
J. Doody, of Dayton; Mrs. Lilly
Ream and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Smith and son, Dick,-all of North
Hampton.

Mr, Joseph. Searcy, of Ohio St.,
Fairfield, left Dec. 29 for Mobile,
Alabama, where he has been
Sunday, Mr. Robert Wilson, son transferred. Mrs. Searcy and
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, daughter, Jeanne, plan to join him
of South Main St., Fairfield, re
JUDOJE 6l(Y B. FINDLEY • turned to Western Kentucky State
Pleas Judges, and in 1941 served College in Bowling Green, Ken
as Chairman of the Judicial Sec tucky, after spending the holidays
tion of the Ohio State Bar As with his ^parents.
sociation. He is a trustee of BaldMr. and Mrs. J, E. Binegar and T w o s to r y fr a m e h o u se
win-Wallace College, and an ex
Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Binegar, all
ecutive in the local area of the
of
Leesburg,
spent the week-end w ith lo t; h o u s e 5 4 ' x 3 4 '; Boy Scouts of America.
The Ohio Department of the at the hcfme of Mr. and Mrs. Chel s h in g le r o o f, s e v e r a l la r g e
American Legion, on.' April 14, sea Wilson, of North Main St., ro o m s; $ 8 5 0 .0 0 ; 7 m ile s
Fairfield.
1938, presented Judge Findley
with a special citation for adher
Mr. and Mrs. Hv C. Noffke and- so u th o f X e n ia .
ence to public trust and duty, and daughter, Eva, and son,..Henry,
the state of Ohio has accepted an entertained guests at their home
area comprising 890 acres near on North Central Ave,, New Year’s T w o g r e e n h o u s e s, 20' x 80'
Wellington, Ohio, which was pur Eve with a dinner and later a a n d 2 5 ' x 4 0 ' ; W ith b o iler,
chased by Judge Findley and do party. Those present were Mr.
nated to the state, is known as "the and Mrs. W. C. Cooper, and son, e tc ., $450.0Ch
0S& ...
Findley State Forest. He is pres Austin, of payton; Mr, and Mrs.
ident of the Ohio Forestry As Chester Harner, of East Main St.,
sociation and vice-president of Mr. and Mrs. George Warner, of In q u ire d u r in g d a y o n ly .
the national association.
near Osborn, Miss Marianna War
ner, Mr; Paul Bassett, of Boston,
and the host and hostess and
On Wilmington Pike at
family.
*
Union Road, Xenia
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swartley and
Miss Alverna Scott, daughter of family, of the Springfield Pike,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scott, of had as their Sunday dinner guests,

to set a new modern fielding rec
ord for chances accepted, and tie
the all time record set by Dan
Richardson of Washington in 1892.
Joost is now only 25 years old
and has a long, ldng way to go
in major league baseball. He has
much longer to go than the aver
age player of hiS own age, be
cause he is making preparations
to stay in it when he is through
as a ball player, As he expressed
it, “I love this life artd I ’m not
going to get out of it when I’m
through. I know I can stay in
it as a coach, trainer, secretary,
etc.” A fellow who feels that way
about it certainly should stick
around.
/

Frank McCormick has played
in 652 games as a member of the
Cincinnati Reds, and has knocked
in 472 runs.
Last year was the first time
since 1934 that the Dodgers held
an edge over the Reds in the seas
on’s play,

J. I. W ilson

LO C A LS

Judge Guy B. Findley of the
Court of Common Pleas, Lorain
County, will be a candidate for
Judge of the Supreme Court of
Ohio at the Republican primary
election on August 11, 1942, ac
cording to an announcement re
leased to the Weekly press this
week.
Judge Finley Is 36, married and
has two children. He is a graduate
of the Law Department of the
University of Michigan, and in
addition to the eight ycilra he has

GUARDS AGAINST DISEASE
BUllDS HEALTH
teg*?
“ D rin k Y o u r Q u o ta ”
S£_ K

V

y

W e U s e S ea l-O n -H o o d
F o r Y o u r P r o tec tio n

ARE
THE

FA CTS

A BO U T

W HITE CLOVER

M ILK

4. WHAT IS THE SOURCE OF WHITE CLOVER MILK? WHERE DOES IT
COME FROM?
White Clover Milk is supplied 'from carefully selected herds on germ-free, rigid
ly inspected farms. These farms are models of cleanliness and efficient, scientific
dairy practices.

W hite Clover Dairy Farms
Phone KE 6911

D a y to n , O h io
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will furnish
MORE and BETTER

SERVICE
Fairfield and Osborn are busy towns. In the last five
years, the number of telephones in this exchange area
Jhas douhlcd, and traffic through its lon g distance
switchboard has increased fourfold. On Jan. 1, 1937,
there were 350 telephones in the Fairfield and Osborn
exchange. N ow there arc more than 700 and instal
lations are continuing at a rapid pace to keep abreast
the expanding needs of the community.

A $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 S Y S T E M

Announcing
Candidacy

' *M

FO R SA LE

Joe Beggs, who won 12 and lost
three "for tile Reds as a relief man
in 1940, but who slipped to four
wins and three defeats in 1941,
has lost about a dozen pounds and
expects to report for training
weighing about the Same as he
did in the spring of 1940, His in
creased weight is charged for the
loss of some of his effectiveness
last year, and Joe is going to see
that he isn’t overweight again,
Youngest member of the Reds’
mound corps is Ben Wade, 8 foot,
3 inch right-hander, who was at
Indianapolis last year, where he
won four and lost five and had
an earned run average of 2.83,
Wade is only 19, having been born
on Nov. 26, 1922.

M ILK

Mrs. C. D. Smith, of Akron,
spent the past week-end With her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. J. L, Robinson, of East Xenia
Drive.

Fairfield and Osborn need a larger telephone system, and
The Ohio Bell Telephone Company is spending $100,000
to provide one. The new dial Fairfield and Osborn system,
now nearing completion, not only w ill m eet the increased
present demands for service more efficiently, but also
w ill have ample facilities to accommodate future growth.

PROVISIONS FOR FUTURE
The new exchange building in Osborn is designed with
enough additional floor space for installation of more
equipment as it is needed; Telephone circuits between
the Fairfield and Osborn exchange and Dayton are being
increased more than 700% —from eight to 57—to carry
the tremendous flow of calls between these points when
the new dial system is put into operation February 28.
A t that time free service w ill be established between
Fairfield, Osborn and D ayton, adding some 70,000
Dayton telephones to the local calling area.
The Fairfield and Osborn dial exchange w ill be in step
with the progress of this area and will meet new tele
phone requirem ents w ith fast, dependable 24-hour
service unexcelled anywhere.

jwiii

THE OHIO BELL

TELEPHONE CO,
«
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Applicants
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TRI-COUNTY HERALD.
My guess on the final score,
(engines, airplane, general), $1,620 to $2,000; Junior Aircraft Me and it is a “guess,” shows the
chanic (engines, airplane, gener Flyers ahead 36 to 20.
In the preliminary, Osborn’s re
al), $1,620. Ages 18 to 55.
All applications must be on file serves will play the O. B, second
in the Washington office of the team and there will be plenty of
Civil Service Commission not later action in this one too.
You can count on the Flyer “B”
than the closing dates specified.
Full information as to the require team to make an all-out effort to
ments for these examinations, and win every ball game and you can
application forms, may be obtained; rest assured Bath’s “seconds” will
■from Harold Baidorf, Secretary of? be in ithere every minute, for they
the Board of TJ. S. Civil Service I
Examiners, at th e post office in; really have the right atiitfide and
tins city, or from the Secretary of] several pretty smooth cagers on
„
the Board of U, S. Civil Service; the squad.
Examiners a t any first or .secondclass post 'office.

The Civil Service Commission
announces several examinations
this week:
Galley Designer; Kitchen Dayout Specialist, $3,200 to $4,600. A
4-year college course leading to
a bachelor’s degree in engineering
or architecture must be shown, ex-;
cept for the substitution of ex
perience. In addition, experience
, in designing galleys on large ships,
or kitchens and cafeterias for
large institutions, is" required.
Closing date — March 2, 1942.
Two examinations are for the
Agricultural Marketing Service;
closing date — February 16, 1942.
Doth are open conditionally to
senior students who will complete
the college work mentioned prior
Nearly 19,000 Ohio teachers are
to July 1, 1942:
now employed on continuing con
Agricultural Marketing Special tracts in compliance with the r e 
ist, $2,600 a year for the Assistant quirements of th e new law, ac
grade; $2,000 for the Junior. Ex cording to a survey- of school dis
perience is required in the grad tricts just completed by the Ohio
ing and marketing of fruits and Education Association. The de
vegetables, except—for the Junior tailed tabulation shows that in 92
grade—the experience must have city school districts 15,721 teachers
been in the option chosen. College have entered into continuing con
agricultural courses may he sub tracts with their hoard of educa
stituted for a part, or — in the tion; "BIS teachers in 50 exempted
Junior grade — all of this ex villages; and 2,373 teachers in 500
village and rural school districts
perience.
Junior Supervisor of Grain In in 68 bounties. An additional 1,spection, $2,000 a year. Experi 540 eligible teachers are awaiting
ence in grading grain in car-lot or hoard action in this group -of
greater quantities is required, ex bounties.
The new continuing contract
cept for the substitution of certain
legislation, which went into a f
college work.
Deputy United States Marshal, fect on September 1, requires that
,,$1,800 a year, Department of teachers holding professional, per
Justice. Applicants must have had manent, -or life certificates who
such experience as that of a Eed- ■had completed five or more con
eral, State or municipal police of secutive .years of service a t the
ficer, county sheriff, or full-time end of the last school year are
constable, or must have completed now to be employed on contracts
certain courses in law, or college which have no fixed termination
courses. Closing date — February d a t e .
tEha city reports show that
10. 1942.
Printer’s Assistant, 66 cents an slightly over three-fourths of the
ho Sir, for employment in the Bu total staff are now working under
reau of Engraving and Printing, continuing. contracts — 70.9 per
Washington, D. C, Applicants cent. In the exempted villages a.
must not have passed their 35th, little more than half are on conbirthday. Closing date — January tinuihg contracts — 51.1 per cent,1
In the counties the number now
26, 1942.
The next three examinations on continuing contracts plus the
close on February 5, 1942, and additional number of eligibles re
require the completion of an ap presents slightly under one-third
prenticeship or equivalent experi of the total staff — 312) per cent.
Ohio Education Association of
ence In the trade, and all are for
appointment in Washington, D. C.: ficials estimate, on the basis of
Plate Printer (established piece these percentages, that when all
rates), Bureau of Engraving and hoards of , education have com
pleted action to satisfy the obliga
P* inting.
Printer — Proofreader, $1.32 an tions imposed by law, there will
lionr, Government Printing Office. be 17,500 city teachers, 1,375 ex
Experience in reading book, maga empted village teachers, and 5,zine, or daily newspaper proof, is 000 county teachers employed on
continuing contracts. This indi
required.
Plumber; Steamfitter, $1,680 a cates that about 5,000 such con
tracts are still to be executed.
year.
The next four examinations re These officials praise the splendid
place similar 1941 examinations. way in which boards of education
Applications may be filed until have responded to the new act.
further notice, but qualified per Some boards of education have
sons are urged to apply a t once. been delayed in their action, but
Research Chemist, $2,GOO to $5,- there haye not been a half dozen
f.OO a year; Associate and Assist- reported instances of refusal to
ani Analytical Chemist, $3,200 and grant the now contracts to eligible
$2,600 a year; in any specialized teachers now in service.
branch of chemistry,
Pharmacologist; Toxicol o g i s t,
$2,600 to $4,600 a year.
Meteorologist (Any specialized
branch), $2,G00 to $5,600 a year
Technologist (Any specialized
branch), $2,000 to $5,€00 a year.
The Commission's Junior Steno
grapher and Typist examinations
have been amended to permit per
sons rated ineligible to apply again
By EMMANUEL GOOD
after -only 30 days from the date
Friday night Osborn High School
of previously filing application. will meet a traditional foe in Olive
Announcement of open competi Branch at the "oral gym.
tive ‘examihations for: Aircraft
The Clark Oountians will shootWelder, $1,620 to $2,000; Junior the works to win this -one, but If.
Aircraft Welder, $1,620; Aircraft the Flyers are ready to play like
Sheet Metal Worker, $1,620 to .$2,- they tUd rst Xenia, Cl. B, should
0 y
CflO; Junior Aircraft Sheet Metal return homo empty handed.
Worker, $1,620; Aircraft Instru
1 believe ;t'ie local boys will
ment Mechanic, $1,C20 to $1,000; start .jb pretty fair winning streak
Junior Aircraft Instrument Me by otit-seoring 0. B, by a sixteen-'
chanic, $1,620; Aircraft Mechanic point margin.

FRIDAY, JA N . 9, 1942
County Coroner H. C. Schick
returned a verdict of accidental
death in Greene County’s first
fatality for 1942, stating that
Harshman had suffered a skull
fracture and internal injuries,
Mr. Harshman resided alone on
Harry Harshman, (68, ©2 Rural his farm about three miles east
Route 1, Osborn, met instant death of Osborn on Route 4, his wife
on Monday afternoon ©f this preceding him in death. He is
week,/when dihe car h e was driv-; 'survived by two sons, Clarence,
ing was struck broadside by a; idI Piqua, and Roy, Tipp City, Fu
Big -Epur passenger train at the] neral services were held at the
Spangler n r Wabash crossing, eakt
of Osborn. He was alone at the; Morris Sons’ Funeral Home Thurs
day, with burial at Byron.
time ®£ th e •-accidqht.

Killed At
W abash
Crossing

n

Continuing
Contracts

O . B.-Flyers
In Traditional
Battle

ts

MEAT

M A K ES THE

M EAL

if

CLAUER’S GRADE-A MEATS INSURE A MEAL IMAT PLEASES.

Pork Loin

„

23%C

Butts

Fresh

lib

Cottage Style

Lb

Itib

Lb

Loin
'Chops

Fresh Callas
Sliced Bacon
Callas

Pork Chops
©hops
29c
33c
2 4 c FRANKS-

Lb
1 -L b

Layer

29c

ffib

Sausage

24c
35c

Lb

mb

Bure

APPLES

Pascal Celery
BtoUc

West Virginia Staymen Winesaps

Lbs.

5

^

c

£

IjolikiU m n.

Pep

4

1'uma

^ 1 9 c

m iA m m
'Peck40c

Choice
tKatohUina

Head Lettuce
Grapefruit
Navy Beans

1 SC

Sw'fr Potatoes

5 25c

Jonathan
No. 1 Grade, Fine Eating

.Fanes

Hcnfl

9%c

5~19c

All-Gold

3 Lbs 22c Grapefruit Juice
. ^

Kellogg’s

All-Bran Kellogg’s
Spinach
Strained
Honey
Black Tea Clauer’a

Pkg

11c

Pltg

Jfc & C

Salad

Pressing

No. 2

15c

2-Ll>
Jat

15 'Ac

- lO V iC
- !i

171/ic

Ghaytnin Tissue! - -Lux fy k e s
25c
2 2 V i€

ivory Soap
as 9 % c “ 5 Vie
m o t o r on.
OLD RIP SALT
12 ]
'C.'S| #§O
jgf
!
5

3*o. 10

a-Gat
<Cmn

£ 2 ^ .

■Far ’SlW.er
SoSte ner
IGDIflu

a
t

1 0 c

4Jt

Lb

A p ric o ts

CHiPSO
a 2 2 1A c

st*
Can

A pple Butter

Miracle W hip
Oleo
Peaches
Lolls

10c

All-Gold

Beets
3S? 19c Whole
Srmielcer’n Cider

4-Oz

Can

Champion

12c Peas & Carrots

1 2 V -2 C

Fargo

T?s ' uq

20c

